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,~God:cr~ated the, w'eek' when ~e created th~ world-. .ix daya for work' , 
and a aacred day. He created 'man wi~h that law ,stamped in his-physical, 

• moral and spiritual nature, just as he: created man with the requirement, 
"thou ahalt not' kill", ~'thoJl .halt ,not: ateal", and each, of the Ten Com
mandmenta. The Scriptu~a record ~~ia, ~n the account of the creation
aix, days and a sacred day. "God bleasedihe seventh day' and, sanctified 
it." That waa when he made the wQrld.- ,The people of C;od observed 
the Sabbath before the Ten, Commandments wer~, given. A tablet of 
,baked clay now in the Britiah Muse~m refen to the Sabbath not long, 

, after the days of Noah:. Israel kept'the Sabbath before the decalope 
waa given on Sinai. No manna w.a given ~D the Sabbath •. When 
the Ten Commandments' were given they only. defined wllat 'Was' the 
law already, created in the nature of ~man. Jesus confirmed the Sabbath 
when he said; "The Sabbath was- m-ade fpr man." What was made but' 
the aacred day of-.the week? Jesua :and Paul denounced the traditions 
which were not of divine authority, but nothing was ever record~ 

,setting aaide the Ten Commandme~ts or the week. Jesus said, "It, is', 
easier for heaven and earth to pass".way than for one tittle of the law 

'to fail." Paul wrote, ,"1.>0 'we makei void the law ~hrough fai~h? God 
forb,id. Yea, we eatablil~ ,the law."+ J aines P. ",Hutchison, in "Christian 
W k" ,.' ;' .' or .. , 
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Our'Stewardship ;~W~,are glad to see the with, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not 
'God~n~enth' ~growing ~nterest in tith-', open you the windqws of heave~, and pour. 

, ,~ng. ' 'I f on~ 'can judge by, you out a blessing,that there shall not be room 
. the, experiences of those peoples who are enough to receive it" (Malachi 3,: 8-10). 
most ,thoroughly ,given to" tithing, ,their' in-
come for the Lord's work, we ,can but After the Tithe After the tithe comes giV7; 

, feel that. our own people would ~e greatly Then What? c'ing. 'The tithe is a, debt 
blessed and"ottr, work wonderfully advanced, ' due and should.be conscientiously paid. Af
if we were,enthusiastic,whole-heartedtithers. ter this has been done and our families 

As a peopl~, ~e 'seem to forget that we, cared far ,out of our nine-tenths, ,then comes 
are stewards'iii~harg~,:,ofwhat~ver ,God, .the pt~ssed' privilege, of making free-will' 
gives us, and ;that"there is~'n6 ,better way offerings, "as God has prospered u's". Wh,o
to show ouf"apprec~ation, ().f his manifold 'ever 1S able and willing to make, free~will 
bless~ngs than to d¢voteatl~,ast ,onetehth offerings for the good of ,his fe1lows and 
of our income't<i.hiswork.' ", , ,', for the upbuilding of God's kingdom on 

If we really desire to give God< thefirsf earth, 'should find a special added pleas~re 
place in iour hearts, and Jives, how' CatlWe ,to that. which comes from paying his tithe. 
do so bett~r than by ~e11ing asideoiie tentn,' The tenth paid for the 'Lord's work give., 
of our income for his blessed work? "Why visible and tangible evidence of the sincerity 
not recogriize'hith, a~th~giver6f' aU'~e and 'genuineness 'of our 'worship. \ When, 

, possess, even of,lifeifself, and, ac~riowledg~ properly d"ne it ,is really: an act of wors~ip 
, ing, ,his- ownership" 'l()yalty, 'artd' 'conscien-, expressed in deeds which harmonize WIth 
tiouslyset.:.tpar~,. i~ ,the 'spirit: of true ,wor- " our prayers. ~~Paid" ~s the w~rd comm?nIy 
ship, ,th~ p0i'tiotl'Vhich isdue'tohim? ,: ", llsed in connection wJth t~e t~the. "Give" 

,Think of:if;a,Ii~le., Whatc'an bring ';is used of the tithe ~ only tW1ce.:.-once. by 
greater satl'sfaction. :,1:(1 our <own souls than .J acob at Bethel, and once by the Phar1~ee 
the: assl1rartce :tlmt ,>we,h~I:~e'consi~tently . ,who bragged about l}is giving. , 

, tried ,toriiakegoo9., our .prayersby,:furnish-:" ,The free-will off~ring is nlore properly 
, ing ,the means ,by w4i~htheycan .be,an- regarded as 'a g~ft qut of our nine-tenths. 
, swered ?;: ,'" :,':", ,~:;,< ',' ," : ' " "f, .' This will C,onle as Ithe resu~t of ~ 10y~L' 

To pray'Jprthe 'church, the school,' our generous hearJ 'of a :stew~rd_1n God s serv,. 
missions; ,and for the adv:ancelnent ,of Sab- ,ice, who longs to do jWhat,he can to promot~ 
bath truth-;and then withhold, even a part Christia~ institutionsl for hunlan bettermen.t. 
of the,neededriloneydue from .usas God's Truly unselfish. per~?ns ,~upon whom G.<:>d 
stew~rds,is but little: better- than mockery. has bestowed more rlc~es. ~han are I?-eeded 
By loyally" paying, our tithe as serva~ts 'of' .to provide for their fanl1hes, ~ve In the 
God we will, offer, to our fellow-men the free.;.will offering plan an exceptIonally good 
most conclusive evidence that our prayers cha:nce to provide ~or the' permanent ad.;. 
are something, more than words. , < van cement ,of every good cause.. 

' It is well to remember that conscient'ious " To all such, Paul's words to Timothy win .' 
, giving of our dues to (!od's cause is "a. come with great force:. "Charge' them ~hat 

combined act of worship, prayer and stewt( are rich in th~s world, that t~ey ~e not hlg~-: 
ardship" which brings its special blessing.\. minded, nor trust in I ncertattt Flche~, but In' 
To withhold ou'r dues, is regarded byl the' the living God, wh9 giveth us richly all 
great God, as robbery. . ,0 , "things to enjoy; that~. do good, .. th~t th~: 

"Will a.man, rob, God? Yet ye have rob- be'rich in good worl~S,. ready tb dlstr.Ibute. , 
bed' me." '.' ... :' '., in tithes and -, offerings. ,Open':'banded '.i I is certaInly,.~" 
~ . . .~:BriJ1g;yeall the tithes into ,the Christian grace. 'Ie ee t~at ,ye abound Itl.. 
storehQuse . .-~ .'. . ,and prove me now herc- this grace also'" (2' . 8: 7). 
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WeWonder';How 'As we write these words' thcit they ~ust run uponJong, round~ rev()lv
T~ey Responded more than a thousand ing brushes, running the length of th~long 

,.miles "from the homeland we" can but ,spouts right in their. bottbm., There are 
wonder how well our people responded to little blocks running on an endless ~~ain , 
the Christmas-time call for free-will offer- far enough apart to let all water through, 
ings ,from' ,far and near to bring' up our' and ~made to bob up and down enough to 
lagging Forward Movement. -We are keep the, oranges constantly turning inclose 
especially anxiou~ to know what good gifts contact· with the revolving brushes. And 
came to the denominational building fund so the oranges go down the long spouts 
.as a fr.ee-will offering over and above .0Ur, 'being cleaned" polished, a~d dried until they 
regular pledges. ' ' ' come to the first. ring or screen-hole that 

I f a good many loyal Seventh Day Bap- ~rrests the very largest ones, which, are 
tists did as :weli in -proporti~n to 'ability as . switched off into a -spout that lands them 

"did two 'or three of whom we have knowl- on a kind of cushion to prevent bruising" 
, edge, there must be great rejoiCing at home leaving them ,in ,3. bin by themselves., . The 
bver the cheering prospects. 'On the other ,next screen-hole takes ouf the largest' Qr
hand, if the response was very slow, and . anges left 'by the. first" and so:qn, scr~n 
gifts few and small, 'we shall be sorry, for after screen, leaVing ·the very ,smallest Itl 

. the faithful ones who are trying to ful- ,the last bin. ,. 
-fill' tJ:te expressed wishes of the General ,When the process is ended~·th~re'are's0!De 

Conference. , _' six bins of, evenly graded oranges looking 
, When Nehemiah was in distress over his as clean and bright as can be. ,The' boxes 

building' work which had been committed 11so' come, down from an upper. r?om, by , 
to "his care, he laid his burden upon the machinery; and when, all the trult IS neatly 
hearts -of the people, after a sleepless night wrapped in silk papersandcar~fully packed 
iii studying the problem, and -, as soon as in the boxes, it is' rea~yforshlp!l1ent. 
they understood the case, they. said: "Let Grape fruit is 'treated in', the same way 

- ,us rise up and build. So they strengthened as' the oranges. 1- ' 

their hands for the good work." _ 
The story of loyalty and service by which "Sunday and the W ~ were' impressed by 

all the families and sections and tribes rallied' Real Sabbath" " the wording of this article 
and ~tood by one another in'that building :as we found it.3t ;he head, of ~n .address by 
work of old, makes one of the most in- ' one of. the world s g~eat Chrtst!an leaders 
tere~ing. and in~tructive 'parts ,of holy writ. of today" Mr~ ~redertck L. Smith., . 

Had it trot been for the generous free-' ,Aft~r lamentIng the. fact. that 'extremIsts 
will offerings and loyal co-operative' service "w~re In danger of lOSIng sl~ht o~ the real· 
-of' Israel, that glorious work could dev~r ,Sabbath; c:tnd after expressln~ .dlsappr~val 
have; been completed. May the splendid of both the methods used b~ cIV1llaw ,~gl~~ 
way in which Israel of old' made success '~ors and the opposers of , blue laws :, t 

" pos~ibl~, inspire our Israel ~o pull togeth~r .f~ar is ,expressed that the worl~ may l~~~ 
,u~ttl VictOry crowns every hne of effort In sl~ht of the real Sabbath, ~hlch was 1a 

, our Forward Movement. ,'stItuted ages before Moses reiterated the ,w 
, of the Decalog or before Abr~!D .emerg~d 

'Preparing Oranges One of the interesting from idolatry", instituted as the writer sal~, 
For Market experiences itl Florida "by the very necessities of. h~man .life" .. ' , 
was a visit to' an orange packing house. We Further on in. the' diSCUSSion thiS writer. 
had no idea of the method by which the' speaks of Christ'~ work of. "skill divine" in 
golden fruit is graded according to size for exposing the abuse~ of the Sabbath .law 
the market, and of, the cleaning process and in "laying open to view the beauty and 
'which gives the oranges a most inviting , helpfulness, of', the original Sabbath which 
look. This is all done by machinery. no nation has ever disregarded withou~ suf· 

The oranges are placed in a sort of tray fering harm in its physical, mental, moral 
or, hopper elevated 'about six feet, and and spiritualexi~tence." He not only de
thoroughJy wet with a kind of sprinkler. clared the day as ;designed "for ~ati". b~t' 

, Then_ they begin to run in a row down two made it equally clear that forman s g09d It 
inclined' wooden spouts vrith sides' so tipped' ((was nuule".' . 

" "iTHE!.sAB·BA~'RECOro:mR-' i 

" 

, ! , 

This seemed > like good 'Bible doctrine. our literature all neided data 'for' such a 
We to,o feel sure, that Jehovah instituted tbe' presentation, if it could only ~ properly 
'Sabbath "by the' very ,necessity"growing ~culled out, condensed, and rearranged in 
out of the relation of the race to its' Maker. th~ most logiCal way.' . He says he can not 
We too' u~derstand that Christ emphasized believe but that candid Christians would 
"the beauty and helpfulness of the original, accept the Bible truth if it were presented' , 
Sabbath", and we' believe that the nations in the right way. . '. 
have suffered from losi~g this idea of holy The question wa~ asked the editor: Has 
time establi$hed' fQr a special. purpose" by there ever been 'a' request in the RECORDER, 
God.long before Moses' reiterated,the Sab- for the people, to state what method they," 
bath law at Sinai. '. think would be the best one to convince .men 
~ut'wheri'thiswrit~r began'to talk. of -of the claims of the Sabbath? The" one" 

Sunday as though 'it. was the original' insti - askingjt thinks there 1t1rUSt be some among , 
,tuticin wpichh,e.Jiad.' ',so truthfully portrayed, us able to devise or suggest a mor~ Sllccess-' 
we ,wereall110stshQcked at his inconsis- . ful way_ pf Sabbath re·form.. " 
ten~y.-" .,.'-- ' , VVe gladly offer to our readers the privi- ,- ,< I ' 

". Does not so intelligent a. Bible' scholar as lege .of stating if Jhey will, whatever im-
that writer know, that ,the first day of' the: 'provement they can suggest that Iwould shed 

f week commonly called Sunday-the· heathen '. any light upon this important questiori~ 
day', onc€! ,ciedicatedfo ,B~al worship-:-was . . 
not the :Jehoyah-instituted' Sabbath he ex- Value of the We pity the. one, whose heart 

, aited sO' highly 'in his at~icle ?Does he ' B~utiful, does not respond'to the beau-
, supposethis)s the Sabbath 'So min~tely de- '~iful as he goes through God's world I so 

scribedin:fhe long-stilnding law reiterated ; -full of. beauty .. It seems that-such' an one ~' , 
-by Moses? " ," '. :'," ' " must have lost something of the divine im~ge : ", 

Does he~eally think tpis to be the day i~ which i man was created; for OUf, God' · \ . 
, Christ meant \vher(he setfor'th its "beauty must be ~ supreme l<?ver of the peautifuL ' 
and ,~elpfulness~asJhe "original" Sab~ath'''? ;, If this be~so then he must ,be pleased wh~n ' 
Christ- referred to "the Sabbath which hc' his children cometo admire' t~e things he 
observed ," all " his Jife; brit, that was by '~o 'h~s made. True love of the beautiful mu~t " 1 

,means the Sunday. ' . ' be God-like, ·and th.erefore a stepping stone'l, 
If, tqere is any sacred Sabbath day" the ~o the. higher plane of, living in the beauty " 

gr{)und, for, jtmust . Qe in the Bible alone.. ' of hohness. ' . .. . 
The great~worJd knows' ,this full well, and < ,~. All about us In thIS universe there IS 
the iriconsistency'oftfying tc;> make people, beauty of sound. a.nd. color:, and grace?f 
believethatSUt1d~y~ is tpe Bible Sabbath' is form. Some s~e It In cloud. and s~, In " 
so ·greaf; tha~we ,must "riot be surprised' field and .~ou~taln ~nd sea, whtle multttudes 
when t~~~.reftis~Jo hear, those who mak~ s~e1J1' obhvl?us, to ~t ~1l. As- some perso~~ 
such' ac1aImfora Sabbath not even men- are color-bhnd so It seems that _many lacl\. 

'tioned once in the' Book of books~ " ' the aesthetic quality which enables them' to 
The' 're~l Sabbath is' sh'Cred not because" receive mesSages from the d~~ine Artist ilJ 

it was commanded but it wa~ comm~nded the scenes about them. "~ " 
becaus~.,'of.'·'it~ fu~damental place' in the 'T~e. culti~ation of ,love for the beautjful 
natureofthings~ It was the, one' principle' has greatly Impro~ed. as m~n have .com~ to , 
that wastdbinqman to' God .and hold hinl know more o~ the, hIgher hf~. ~here IS ;. . 

'there. Its'nori",observance meant idolatry. 'wonderful d~fference between. Ideals of , " 
, . ," beauty now, and the, uncouth -nofions of un-

A Le~~li~g A good friend who is much. enlightened, races, who. knew' n0thing of the 
Questlo~ inte,rested in' th~ Sabba:thcause God o£ beauty. ,,' ' ',,' 'i 

finds himself consta~tly a~klng, What more, After all, much depends upon .. ,inner' 
" can we do to make the world see the force· life. ,There must be' something within that' 
of the Sabbath truth.... He firmly believes responds' to the call of ,the beautiful which 
the Ch.ris!ian world would see and a<;lopt the ,appeals to man on every' page of Gpd's. 
!ruth If ,It ~ould only be put before them other book. \, 
. ~n the mo~t forceful, attractive .an9 convinc- The' essential element o~ spiritual beauty 
. mg way. He also believes that we' h3:ve in may "be . cultivated,' and> wh~!l'.this is well -' 
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, developed, the. whole, earth ,becomes, filled 
with the beautifu1. ',And through, it we may 

" tome to see the , King in ris beauty. 
.. 

Some Ch~i&tmas Offerings' As, stated in an
other (editori~l, we have looked with some 
interest for the responses to the appeal made 
for special Christmas offerings, and so were' 
gJad to receive on JanuafJ 7, a report fro!,p 
Treasurer Frank J. Hubbard made on Jaif-, ' 
uary '3, to the effect tha,t there had come to 

"his ,hands ,as ,Christmas' gif~s to the ,Tract' 
'Society's ~ork, sums ~m?unttng t? $I,~90.00. 
All but $],2.50 of thIS IS, a speCIal gIft for 
the Denonlinational Building. , 
, We have no data at this writing-in 

',Florida on ' January 8-' as to the amount of' 
Christnlas' gifts that g? direct, for. various-¥ 
items in the Forward ,Movement, Into the \ 
hands" of the Conference, treasurer.', Our, 
readers will look for'this in the reports ,0£ . 

: the "pastor' at large" and of the treasurer.; 
,The items sent us by Mr. Hubbard are; 

as follows': 
" , 
I ), 

Total . . ..... , .. ' ... ~ ..... ' ..... ~ ... : $1,40113 
« ' , , 

CHANGE OF MODERATORS 
, ',At a meeting of the Executive 'Committee , 
of the Northwestern' Association, 'called 
Decemb~r 22,' 1921, at Milton, Wis., the" 

'. resignation of Dr. B. 'F. J ohanso~" :aattle 
\,' Creek, 1\1ich., as moderator was accepted 
: 'and P.rbf. D. N. Inglis, of Milton, Wis'., 
, :' was' elected ~o fill that office. 
, . MRS. D. N.INGL1S., 

.. Corresponding'Secretary. : 

; , . . 

'RECRUITS NEED~D 'i ' 
" , 

.', " 

',' 

, , 

", t 

•• ' I. • ~ .......... ~ {"~., .... j' '.!: '~~'; , " ",!¥ ,j,' ',L~' .:. ~,:.', . ':" . 

'A HYMN FOR CHfNA al,1 ft~~f~~':Jne<;>pi>~it~'.'QF~~rud,~' and' unat-
trac~ive~:·a.nd;:witllotil"atiy,elevatingirifluence. '. " .. (tune~' The Church's One, F oUMation,) ,', ,~' ... 
A:real1y~'¢tll~ured ,,'perSOn is surrounded 'by,;' ':':'Oh,' ~nci~nt' la~d of China, , 
'a spiritual' ,atm~sphere' that ,tends to Will': ,> iF our thousarid years the same, 

, ' 

,and,ennoble. ." " ' ..... 'Whose glory lay in wisdom,' 
6~ " The:. 'chalIerige of the' Bible." l,t is :':,1 . , /Whose, s{:holars' gave thee fam,ej 

. : 'Oh, Chiha, we all love thee, ' 
said that the ,Bible ,lends itself mote easily.' " And pray that Gpd may be 

. to' a good' ~ranslation ihto the many qther The source of all true knowledge,' 
" languages 'on mis~ion 'fields tha,n ,~ny cfther .. ', And learning's deepest sea. 

book. . This' suggests the universality of, -the. ' 
, Book of, books~ The C>Bibl~ is' for YOUt!g 
an~ for: old,', for th!~ unlearned ,and the -. 
schol~f .• , Its, literature ,i~, of. a high order'; 
and the' mqst Ngh1~'~d1l:cated:'student. of ' the I ' 

. Bible',wil1:findadeq~f1t~,'~pporttinity for ;th~,' 
, exercise' of¢very 'attairinlent: of both ,iriiftd ,,', 

and heart ."'. .' -. , 

7~' . Th~challei1get?i the'desire .f()r frien~~'·:' " 
ship." Between, onewhq .lms'·preached:,the'~' 
gospel- succe~sIullY,.()r:,d()ne :'effective ,mis~ •. 
sion, vvork,or-, been;a: real ,teacher in .:the,: " , 
spheresof:'loft}7,tritths .an,d. high ideals, alid. 

Ob, beautiful for rivers, 
Rich plain~ and" mountains vast, 

Whose voice '0£ inspiration, 
'c' . ';Has sounded from the past ; 

"Today God calls thee, China, 
To stand with those who see ' 

That problems of the future 
, . 

Have also tJ1eed of thee. 

" Though '-o'nce thy gifted sages 
Had seen a light a£at, 

'They lost, the purer radiance 
. Of' Christ, the Christmas star j 

,.His love, by faith illumined, 
. His peace, awaiteth thee, ' 
To teach thee God, the Father, 

,Whose truth sets all men free. those who li~ye, C(h~~ ~lln:ger., 'his " influenc~; 
therespr~ngsup : a>:genuine , ,and,satis~ying, •. """, 

, friehdship.',::·' .', ':';(:',',' ,.' " ,':,:' •• ': ':, ' -May ev'ery gate be open, 
8." ThelchaUeng~'ol:r~lhappi\;ess:which, .. " H:~~ ~h:r~~t~O';l~I'vision, \ 

every norniaJj;>.ersol1,:, de~~ to pOS~SI~., :With Christ. ,sup'reme o'er 'all. 
If':pe~mitted. to 're~er', to,myow,n experi- ",r,.. ; , Lord God, raise for us leaders, 
ences, I.'" :nav¢ \ t.o, cte~tify, 'that among the ", I, '(.1 ' That China'strong, may be, , 

'tI :Arid through thy Church Triumphant, " 
happi~sf inot.nent~:'of.~,my life have bee'n' Attain to uni.ty. -lV!argaret Dieter. 
tho&e when. j)~rsons' ,have told me that· in , . " ,; :,- ~ 

e their e1;fp:r~s' t6 increase their knowledge and' , ,N O:rE: This hynln is one of the nu'mbers' 
to have th'eir .,owninner)ivesJlnfold, I have, gn the progra.m for the 1921 Shanghai C6m-', 
been, tr,"'tn~~",of,~~m~ ,real-p.eIp. " ,',' ..... mijnity <;horus, rendered by ,over LW~ hun·> 
, I (lm "more th~n "five ,years beyond~ th.e.: d~e~. ChInese students, and all sung In the , 

, thr:ee' 'score, and tend£. the' ninetieth' psalm';' Enghsh language. Twenty-one young peo- j 

anditig rtot1ikelYJhat,tI-tef<~~~eipahy year')' ,- pIe,. both. boy.s ~nd girls, co~~cte.d ~th ot!r :" 
of fulltime\ser.vice;before::me;:buf' trust-:' ShanghaI MISSIon are parttclpattng In this" '. ., 
ing in, the' H6IySpiri(qf.God',for 'strength,: cho~us., .This y.ea~"~ Christmas Concert will ,I r. ' i; 

r prcimise:tbat.: F,~~t:,st,rt¥~'to' ~li~pe the, be the ~hlrd of ItS kInd. M. R. D., 

plans of.: my,:hfe:&o:~t~at'along,"wlth' my 
younger",b~o~hers"and:'sis~ers :..r: may'. giv~ BATTLE CREEK TABERNACLE BURNED 
myself more~'uitres~rve~ly .. to;t~e;service'of, The Seventh Day Adve~tist Tabernacle' at, " 
Christ ,and the' ClitiF~h>' :,:,:,,:,':,),"" ,.,. ,', . ,,' 'Battle Creek, 'Mich., burned the evening' 

.' ' .• "~, ,,1".1 ":': <:".ARTHU~',~.~~:I~~ '. ,: after the Sabbath, January 7. This was 
Alfred, Theological, 'S ~nnna/ryj{ ;',', ", " ",I ',', ,whe~e ~He Seventh Day Baptist (ieneral 
'~~lfr:~1:' 'N,","'Y~;"~'" ',,'!~,'''''', '> ~ ,~~,;: ': < ,\:..~~:: :.' .;,Conference was hel~ in 1919. This will.be .. 

, , " ' " : , '" a great loss not only to our Adventist 
. "L" .,,;', .~' ~" .• I " ,.,", ," . ' " " brethren but to the city as most all large' . 

, , ~rn:~, gr~t prlncIp ,e ~~d ~rust It' con-, conventions and publjc meetings',' were, held 
stantly, ,~th~~ yO~, th~ughts' wtll "nev~r . be in the Tabernacle. . It had the .largest seat-' ;. 
changed :by the . thoughts ~f. ,~~ose\~~th ing' capacity of any auditorium in the city. 
whom, you ·"~s~oGIate. " ThIS IS: the, . ppn- No doubt a' new ,structure will be ' erected; , " 
ciple th~t. will keep y()u: '1 a~Iolded round' the ,coming spring. .. .. ' 
WIth DIVIne Truth:' ~' H. D. C. 

'\. . 
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THE . COMMISSION'S PAGE 
· REV. AHV A J. C. BOND,' SALEM, W •. VA., 

Forward Movement Director ' . , 

• r;o.' ,~. 

':It "has seemed altog~ther a~propriate to 
su&,g~st to pastors who feel led oy the Holy' 
Sp1nt· to talk to the boys of their. congre- . 
gation concerning the opportunities of the 
ministry that they make the, opportunity to 
do. so early in Christian Endeavor Week~ 
~ 0 definite, date is fixed, ,and' no attempt 
~s maqe to suggest a method by, which this 

. ·lStO he ~one. Each pastor ;can' best . deter-

. mine the time for himself, ; and 'Jlobheelse 
quI know so well how to go. at • this sacred 
task. The purpose of this t~lkbyt4e 'pastor. 
to·· the youths of high scp.ool':; age··;is.inot 
to, get .immediate deci,sions~()f.'. the ministry. 

. , .. 'The purpose is to have th~lepportunities" of 
, Jhe' ministry so· presentedtpthose:whoare 

;'. ,not yet. reacly. to make ptit-w6ke~'deci~ions, 
.• ·...,toin~lude the, callil}g Of}tlle~irii,sb:y'in 

......... ~ ." ,considering their.li£.ew()rkl~ ". .: :.' ' .. 

. ,:--------------------...;..;.-:...... 
. ',Not .• every.' ~Ga~ble'.yoJng,~al1·ishoulrl 
~riter the, ministry,h,ot,a.t;hajority<of such 

EVER'Y CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER' SUPPORTING· 

ULo, I am with you always, even unto ·the end 
. / of ·the 'loorld."-Matt. 28: 20. . 

, 1l1et.iperhaps. .Dot1btl¢sstn~, Lord is calling 
young men into :bther line~ofwork, where . 
'they will beable~.to,,'do-splendid Christian 
. service.. But surely the' LQrd will calls(Jme 
of our brightesta~d most promising boy;; , 
into. '~h~ service of . thelpitiistry . Every' 

'. CH~STIAN ENDE4YOR WEEK ' capable boy thereforein:a11 our- 'families 
. Christian Endeavor Week has come to· should consider thkquestiort that he mav 
b. , not mistake the call of God,: .. God" speaks. 

· e a very important date iu\.the church .year " with' agehtlevoice,but;;thosewho,:listen 
of many modern evangelical denominations. may 'h~ar~ ." ..'.., '" . . " 

. ~:~;iO~~~he!~ a~te~ :~rt~~~n~:Y a!~ .. ·.·.~any"'il~be .prayi~g,~#thi~~~~ ~o",:n 
, b . J by pastors . In. the ,hearts of,the~boy~s Will. 

o served together then .the results ought to .... ,... .' -: >,','> .. "'.' .~.;i" .....': 
'b f 'tf 1 . d d . bearnch .alld:blessed frUItage ~n the'com-· e rUI u , In ee . .' d . . . . , .... ' .' ....,. 
. 'The Young People's Board in planning 'lng ays.· . .".'"., ::' , 
their program for Christian Endeavor Week - ' .. ~ART:\TI¥E.S~~¥~C~.",·~: 
this year; is seeking to give. to every young The sec§nd,~item:"\vhicl1','T"\\l'ish:fov,em-

· person in the denomination the opportunity phasize . in: the ;ptograni,()f~Chri~tian":En
to commit. himself or her~elf to definite king-: deavorWeek is the'secotia,~Ljfe:Wo1"~Re
dom service. There 'are )two phases of this cruit . pledge. That,'which>:~lls ;for, c()m
program, .or two elements in this sp.iritualmittal to pat't time.'.sernce.( .ThislSajlew 
appeal to Seventh Day Baptist\young people feature .of life· ·service ,pledge'.'" ~aking. 
'that I want especially to emphasize.. . . Something which" I· would like. to' exalt' in . 

. THE ~STOR AND HIS BOYS OF HIGg SCHOOL the minds of ~ur ,young people. oThesuc-
., ' AGE' ". cess of every hne or phase of our work as 

, " . . . " a people depends upon the groups that make \ 
One- of the planks o! .Our Platform ,as up our local church~s.· This is true of 

adopted by the CommIssion of the General cours~ in view. of our ideals,_ organization, 
· Conf.erence, reads' as follows: ;', and pistory. Every one who thinks know~ 
· ,. 6. rw e urge our pastors to assemble their boys it is true in theory. ' But. only he who is . 
Qf high school age and talk to them about the charged with the task ofp,""omoting a aenotn
opportunities of the ministry, not with the pur- ination-wide program of kingdom service 
pose ·of· getting an immediate deci~lon, but· with . · the idea of ,preparing the soil for a future favor. realizes' how literally true it is':+-tha~ rsuccec;s , 

'able consideration of the ministry~ depends upon the local church. . . 

." ,~ .• f' • 

'. ,;'.:"" ,_ .' ~_" • ~ '.' :. _ I :.. ~ • if" .' . 
'·h' ·'lIfQVV~}~~~~(.~(;.c~ilr~~n therefofe 'for C~urches .' Quota 1919-20' Jint_21 . 

.. ' t ~~" utRry,";~~r"J1i~:,4~n()min~tion ifift every ~dt~n Junction ,,' 1,~90 1,138.74 2,240.00 19~~O~~ 
chttrchth~rr.'<I:~e.,t~be. men. and / wonien' N~kef~~k' ::.:::.0 °660d ~o~~sro8ce 1~~~'~6 5.00 
pledged '~(l-~e~lnth~local church wher- ~.~~t!~p' .' : :: U:& I ~:f:g:gg mg:gg H~:~ 
ever . ther'.<:l\~;~[\';¢,1Jest;· ready· tq' respond P=~~.ry . '.:::: 2.~!g 2.~m~ 2.:~m· m:gg [ .~ .. 
to every'()1?p()rtu~ty,asa call from, God. '.E~~~frck . . ... 3,840 3,483.29 3,993.17 1,~~~:g~·.'. 

~· ... ·.THEc.?PA~±oR··PLus I RRoan~!c: : :::::: :J8 ~~:gg '~::.gg ····3·5·0·0··· 
U" . . ·:"r· ." '·'i',··J·, • R~ckvt1Ie ....... 1,340· 172.00' 135:00 7700 

, . ' ~~ally:'Where~',.tl1e' pastor' is ih hea~tiest ~chbl!rg.. .... i 390 293.00 390.00 ~ 35:60 
S~.PCl .. t.hy.· ••.. :W1 ... ·.·.·.t.h ... !. 'tho e,'. ·'F. O. rward .. lMovement·· ~ir;{f!de ........ 1,0930°0 925.00 820.05' 353.79 
h 

Roc .. ........ ,6S0.00 . 69.S054.00 ' 
t ere:}tsucceeds.But always. there are S 1 k Creek ..... (Jomed Co.nference 1921.) 1300 . 
laymen.~n4~OIne~ who stand with him and S~.::v;ile .::::::: 3'~i~ 3.2~~.~~. 2.~~~.~~ 1.819:40 

. who, work' ~th·h1m to· make ~t succeed. ~~\~h .' ., ...•.... : ...... 3'~i~ .~,~:::~: 3,67fi& .. 3'3(1.00 
.. ~he. r.e . a ...... ". ·pasto.· r' is hostile- 0.' r indifferent', . SoSyr~cuse . ...... 270 88.99 107'72' .. '53:72 I ti uthampton . .. 90 . 120.00 40'00 2 

. ~y Inl~tlve, ":lth consecration, has been St~nefort. . . . . . 350 107.00 100:00 . 19:9g 
~ble to. acc0!llphsh something. Hence the ~i~~t'v~;~~": :.: .~~g _ 8~~:6~ .. S'2'7:ii . 5.'00 
unportance In any ~se of enlisting our ~~::J0r~e~t.;l;'·· ~~g o. ~~~:8N. 512.25 2~~:gg 
yo~ng people fo)." spec1~1, part time service, West Edmeston . SSO 550.00 . ~~~:gg ~Ag~g, 
whIch shall be as d fi t d . -. Walworth... ~ .. ', 880· 248.60 499.56 48.150 . . . ...... e nl e, an as' conscien- Welton.. .. . .. . 700 610.00 700.00 4430 
bou~~ ~enqered as that of the minister or WM~ite Cloud .... 1,020 185.00 ,26.73 88:2~ . 
them, lSslonary.' . ,'. mneapolis, $7.00 .. , , Petrolia, $14.25 

.' Out F<?r~ard ':Moveme,nt, is nothing if it . . ' . 
IS n~t ·s~lrttual,~ an~ ~. spirit-filled life will '; . The receIpts. for December were, several 

. ; be a se~vl~~f~lbfeJn'.the kingdom of J esus.. thousa~d dollars short of wh~t 1 9ad' hoped 
Ma~y.wlll,b~.praYlng that scores .ofour . they. mIght be. ,I am not gOIng to say just 

_ youpg. peoI?\~ WlII ple~ge to~Christ and the wha~ J a~ount 1 had hoped for, but it was 
Chu~ch thelTconsecrated serviGe to whateve r s.omethlng more nearly-- cotnmensurate with 

· speclc1! . ~a~kr ,tpey • may>' at any time be' the deD?an~s of.. the boards and the needs 'of 
called. '. . ;. . . . the whlterung field.. . .. . 

,.' ... The larger ptans' of eyery denomination, 
.. '"THE STANDING OF THE'CHURCHES made whe~ money was easier:; have created 
Churches 'Quota 1919'-20 1920-21 1921-22 a conditiQn which, is . bound to result in 
*~:~: Ce~t~···~,·$l ;3400 $1 ",17.00 $ ........ $ ........ 0, ne o.f two wa.ys'·. There. will have to be:"a 
'F~ Alf r . ." '. ,~30.98 708.00 139.20 · Jrst red' .. j •• 5.890 333561 3876 r-urta I t f th k' ' Seco. nd Alfred' ".,2,940 '.' . , .42 1,880.51 ~ .1 men 0 e war , or' else a ,more 
Alb' 768.34, 1,145.~ 858~90 h ' ff . ton. . .... ~ .. 1,870, ' 622.27 279.83 .10.00. erOlC e ort to meet the inc'reased demands 
~ndover . . ...... ~. 620. 148.49'. 201.25 104 f nl &ttle Creek...... 1,880 ,1,893.00 2,487;87 305:08 0 . an e ar~ed program. . 
B; II.der ...•..... ;920:: ... 460.00 9'20.00' 460.00 E.very d.en,om1·:natl·on l·S. fae' l·ng this aI" te'r-
.er m • • ••• "" .970,· 30837 22500 First Brookfield • .1,490··· ";69:60.· 1 55 . . nab' . d h . T_ Second Brookfieldl1240" 98756' .' 0.58 '421.05 ve, a.n . muc . IS I.

at staKe. . It 'was dis-. 
Ca~twright; .... )'770 '400:00 ,l,~~~:~g 157;50 cov.er~d Ina meetIng of th.edirectors of the' 
~hlcag() . . .... .,;:~830 . :J,009.60 926.60 5~~'~~ F · osmos ....•.. ",:'0,220 .. '. 46.00 . 88.00 . 40:00 Varl0U~" orward Mbvements held in New 
tl::'pe; .. ::;l:: ~f8 . ~~~:g~~~~:~g, 35.00 ~ OI:k In November that Seventh Day Bap- ..... 
D etr()lt ..... 'i~:' (Joined Conference 1921.)' g~:gg tists. had .. done. better than the average. de~·:· .J. 

. E odge Cente~i' .. 1,240 ,1,250.00 458.45 78.25 t 1 F~naand . ';;':-" .... 162250 45.00 20.00 20.00 nomIna lon" ast year. Bitt we dare not be 
Fo ··iI· . . .. , 0 1,650.00 1,019.95 . 509.80 content to m I ' b h . !Jke '. .if...... 720. .664.38 88.00 55 09 . ea~~re Olarse ves y ot ers. In 
~~lendsblPl'. . . ~ .. 1,200 .430.00 679.8$' 324:00 . the face of wal~lng fields, and of tasks that· 
~st Ge~see ... 1,970 985.00 1,895.79' 750.00 th I 

. G ntry ~I •••.•••••. 650 480.50 355.66 14;00' pre.~s emse v~s upon us with a divine urge 

Gr
rand .s~arsh ... 280 - .... ~... 9801 :5.00 w"· must go f . d ' H~n1fier . . . .. . 340 ., ..... ;.. 70:'00 I 50.00 c; orwar . ,. 

F
. ~nd....... 460'.703.00 61954 280.00 There are some encouracnng the ' , · th 
1rst.{;. HopkInton 2,860"114.53 1178'68 ',. b

A

, Ings In e 
S~cgtld ,Hopkinton 880' ::,.132;15 ' 75:00 I~A:~~ tr~asurer s report for December which it: 
FIJ;cSt Hebron ·520', . . .. 150 00 lib . n . . HS~ond' Hebron':: '. ·370 ... · . '.' .:....... .. . . 240.00 WI e we to pOInt out. The number of ! 

art '11 ., ~ ••• '" 67.00 h h h 
.' , SVI e . ..... .700 ,.: ' 80.00 110 10 .... '5'0· . C urc es t at have made n 'tt d /Independence . '0 .1,Q70-. :·,:.1~360.00 1100'0 . O. . .'. 0 reml ance ur- . 

. / Jackson Center .~ 1,180::,'.200.00 ' 95' 0 ~~tgg Ing the presentConference~year were reduced 
-" LL?st Cre~ ... ;.. .910)910.00·. 91O:·g8, 471.23· f. rom seventee·n to. Sl·X~. Ten churches have"· , Ittle Prairie . ·370 .V • . 5 . ;-u 
~s Angeles .. : :. ' 2.0·~; i~ 'iiioo i. ~4g·gg 30,.00 made half their quota. . Arranged. alphabeti·-
Middle: Is1and ...730' : 90.00' 100:00 ' . ~ . '59'.00 11 h ~~~~ro .•••.•••.. 4.94960°' ... 21~0330i}~00 1,004.51.' ,244.44 cHay,t.esde churches are:, Boulder, Chicago, 

.. . . . . .. ., ,0.00' 3 501 24 . 770.70 ammon LtC . k NY' k A ,. . ,o&, .. ree ,'. ew or, . Plain-

'. '. 
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"'"fi~ld, Saiem, Waterfo~d, Second Westerly, 
Welton.· .,,' 
" These churches constitute oUr new ho~or 
roll as. we enter upon the last half of the 
Conference year. " . 

\Another t'Qing that 'is, encouraging is ,the 
. fact that the treasurer received one thousand . 

dollars more 'in December, 1921, than he. 
.did in December, 1920 .. Then again, the' 
treasurer has received fronl' one . chutc~ 
sinc'e the first of January $1,000.00 .. Doubt-

. , " , 

• 1 less many large 'sums will come in this ." ~~. . . ' .. "," , ' , 
month. . Wt't!i' a " start It'ke that, Januarv Getieral.:Eund,:· : " ',. .'. "Cc; .'. , ~. i ' J T h' ' .. '. . ""." , .. '."':" $' • 2 41 
. ought to beat December. 0.£ course we ~~~t C;e~k ',.: .. :,::: ::::>~l::,:.~ ,: ::: :': :.:~~/: ::~) ~:" )'.33 67 
were simply making our, mid-year' pay-up' Scholarships· and . Fell~wships':' '::'. ;.:.;:., "":' .. ,T '.' ' :~ 

; drive. The impetus giv;eri the financial . 'Shiloh ,: ....... ~ .. :;:,,:~, •. ~ ~ .~,~';;,.,~ ~(. ,.', :~~,.'.:" ',.48 
' .. part of the Forward Movement ought ·to' ~istC?i-ih~al: ;S~dety:. ':~ .. ' (~.'. ",:'. ," :,~'r:·· 

h h h f th 'th Shllo '.' .,'., .... ·.:· .. ·~··.+·.··~····,'·· ... '·,.·..,~,·.· . .'I··.: .. 24 
carry t roug t e rest 0 :e year WI .' Semimiry:, ." . . .' , ':"' ,,", ," " ;,';,.'" ,J', ." . 

,. increasing momentum. . The treasurer· of '\ Shiloh: ~ ... ' ~:. ~ .. '.< ;: ~ ".?: ,,:.> • ~ ~ ' .• '. '. :L': )'" ~8 
one of au'' boards has written me that 'he Lost Creek. . .-; ..• ': .'.<.~ ,~.'.:. ~\ •. ,:;.. ..... ~ ~ .' 13 65· 
received over $ I ,300 in. Christmas offerings, .Al£r~d· College:,' ',' " "'.' ". :,<,:~ ,' .. :~: . <2 41 

wh'l'ch of' cotlrSe l"S not l'nclu'ded l'n the For-' Shiloh' ..... ~ .'. ; .... ;' ..... : ... / ... ~ ...... ' .... ';.;: , :'" Milton College':' ' '.','.' ',:.' I, "\ '. , , 

ward Movemenftreasurer's report. J Shiloh. '., ... : ..... , .. '.' ~, .. ,;. ' .. .;: ... ~.~~:; .,~2 41 
The amount of the Christmas offeririg.sent . Salem.,College: ' . , 

to the treasurer of the Forw~rd Movement \ 
, .was $40S.63.The total amount received 

during the month was $6,283.68. The total. 
amount received, for the first half .of the 
Conference year is $17,52 .1.98. . 

>.~1 
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'neces~ity, because of the ,stupidity and·negli .. 
genc~ of the past.. . He~ce the ~ih point 
or'purpose is missed altogether. ~ , 
· 4. Primarily ~~d fundame'ntally the . , 

main drive is not ·for money at all. To, 
, start the tithing systenl 01.1 such a low basis 

'-=====.= .. ==.=, =., ==, ==,==. =.=, =:::::::::==.======= is 'to doom it hi advance. The church has 
. . ',~EASQNS 'FOR TITHING ,been waiting for one hundred years to be 
, , .' . BERT .WILSON . ;':, , •. . ta.ught a spiritual motive for g~ving. The 

, :~tiOst churches are looking for sotp.e,pa~- time has come fpr the church to ~aunch a 
ace~ to cure their financial il1s~ Almost.'a~y systematic arid continuous campaign, teach

, feasi~l~ plan, wi!l be ~ger1y seiz~d pponby ing the qigh motives and purposes of sys- . 
despaIrIng. cRurch boards." . .' tematiC stewardship; these purposes a~d 
. Now, we'a~ehaving an agitation of. the motives to become life principles amolig 

:tithing,·system. Many will plan to inaugu- Christian. people, . financially expressed by 
rate' it in their churches.. The testirrionIes; religiously, givi1'!g at least the tithe to the 
are so. ' 9yerwhelmingly 'cont:lusive that the work of the Lord. ' 
tith~llg::syste~ willproduc~ the money" that . WHAT THE MAIN" PURPOSE OR MOTIVE IS 

. short-sigllted ,pre~chers' :and- churches 'play' .1. It is to teach men .Io . put God and 
, hastilytry)t out.· .Tlleir rea~oning will be . the :'~ingdom first. .' With most pro~eSsing 

abo'!-t· ,a~.~ol1ows,: :",Other. ,plp.ns . have~ot . Christians self, . home,busin~ss, . pleasure 
pro~}lcec1>,t~e .inotleY,;',we ;Q.e~d the money.. come first. After time~' attention, energy, ' 
J,'lie,'titltin,g.;systel11';:wUlproduce the .money; money have been gi~en to other things, if 

, we,~' wjn:it1augu.r~te·the' tithing system, in there be a.ny left the kingdom may g~t it.' . 
order to 'get. the I. money." Thus the main God takes ,the las~ place 'instead of first .. 
point.is·" ~issed' entirely." Asa ,warning' . The main object, therefore, .must be to re- . 
and a-protest against'stlch'aprocedure this verse the order.. When a man is asked to 

· first cpapter' is written, on "The Main· Driv~ become a tither, he is asked to· establish as a. 
6f't~e .Tithing System" .. This will be .dis~ .life principle the habit of-.putting God first 
cussed f~9ni two s~ndpoints:' First, What This, . of course, gets the, tithe, . but it does 
it is Iiot;s~~on~, Wh~t~ if·~.", . . vastly more; it gets the tither .. It creates 'a 

. . :,',. WHiAa" ,/f:HE,< ~V~~OSE .IS· NOT" • . new race of Chris.tians who put God and 
'I; . It.js,p()t;,~o·::,get·~,moriey· to' payoff hi.s kingdom where' they t:ightfully belong-, 
chur.ch ·.4el:>ts;Aiori~to. :p~i last year's defiCit,' . fir.st. 
nor to :p~y :~i,:lter~~t,! on money borrowed' at . 2. To teac4 ,men to ·recognize and.' 
the, bank;, nQr" 'f.<j.;·pay· the .preacher's back 'ackn~wledge God's o~nership.God owns 
salary.- "If-:<any' such selfish' low motiv~ is' _ the' property, land, money and i~come which 

· presented ,as': a reason£or starting the tithing' 'we.call.our own .. It is God's world~ . The, 
syste'nl':many· members will .. resent it froln' gold and the silver belong' to him. This" 
the start ,The whGle prqgram should be point many church ~embers do not a1;ld" 
put on::a higher plane.. will not recognize, much . less acknowledge.' 

2.\,It.is'not merely a substitute' for, other . Here t4e tithing system is vital. . The ~each,.. 
wor;t;i.:.ou.t-methods of attempting to rai!ic, ing is that the"tithe in a special sense be-

· money. ,'.:: .. To.. start out· wjth the attitude" 16ngsto God. We therefore do not ask"a . 
"We\T~tried everything else, let's try thi~' man to tithe to pay the . preacher, or" the 
fori,aw;hile";·half defeats the thing., before debt, but we ,ask him to pay to God what 
it. st~rts..· :'. .... . ' , . . already belongs to' ~m. If a Christia11 
'., 3 •. ·.: It is, not a cure-all 'to cure, the- many will recognize . God's ownership of the tithe, ',' 
ills~'ofthe ,churc~. Some one reads a tract' he· will recognize God's ownership of,~ all .. 
or .. hears a testimony of a. church wonder- The tither then, recognizing and acknowledg

. fullyalessed by tithing.:' He 'quickly ,con- ing God's ownership, pays his tithe from a 
chides to rush into the plan with visions of high spiritual motive.' . He re~ders unto 
a full church treasury. The .committee talks God the things which belong to him . 

. ' money~ the preacher talks money, the board 3., To teach. men ,that God's .. ratio ··of.. 
talksmoney~ Money is emphasized out of giving is the tenth. 'On thi~, point· tpuc~ , 

, ' 



\ 
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teaching "is' n~cessary. Some have. given him, forget his. money 16r ,the' time ",and 
, when" t~ey 1 felt . like it, ·and most of the time ' face himself.. . Can the Christian man 'afford / 
·,they ,don't, feel like it: Others' give what' . to put 'God first in his life f ,The' fact ,that' 
their· fathers and grandfathers gave.Oth~rs ,he is a Christian presumes that he is dedi
give as little' asposs~ble and still main- cated' to the, work and program' of 'the 
tain a semblance of, religious self-respect. Lprd. He' has confessed Christ, he has 
Some give less ~thart one per cent; sorp.e less promised to be his disciple, his, name is 
than five per cent. But God's 'ratio through' recorded on the church. records; Now,' at 
the ages has always been the one-tenth. thjs point, can he afford to deny his Christ 
'.The ., tithe" therefore, has' had the divine 'a just proportion of his money? To do'so 
sanction and should be recognized ,by every is to lead a life of selfishuess·, instead, of 
follower 6f :Christ as the ratio which God a life, of, self-denial. , 
'himself ,has established and expects· us to 'Can he afford to make a law 'of giving 
pay. f or himself? By refusing. to acknowledge 
, 4. To teach that· tithing is an act of. the principle of the tithe, he clenies God's' 
worship. Some one has said that worship right to suggest what proportion he should 

. is self-giving to" 'God. A man's money is give. He blindly understands that lle should 
a part of himself, his brain; his brawn, hi'3 give' something. God has . plainly indicated 
energy. ,When he gives money he gives a that the ratio should be a tenth. He flatly 

,part of himself back to GOd. His' tit~e refuses. to accept this and begins a loose 
. not 'merely answering a temporary financial .pabit o'f irregUlar and unsystematic giving.' 
call; it is given as an act of worship. He This is nothing short of religious anarchy. 
goes to the Lord's house on the Lord's~ow the question is, Can th~average Chris
day, he mingles with the Lord's people, h~ -- tian afford thus to clas$i£y' himself? ~is 

~ partak~s of the Lord's Supper, aJjd he puts means to lose spiritual fervor and interest 
into the Lord's treasury the Lord's money. in 'the kingdom. . 

, It is a supreme act of worship. Now, if a . The man, therefore,needs.· the principle 
.', campaign on the tithing system is put upon of the ·tithe to fortify his own faith. ,On 

this high plane, I the money will come, to be . faith he accepts God's principle and ratio. 
sure, but a greater result will follow. The He establishes the tithing priBciple as a life 
whole church will be lifted. Out of selfish, habit; thus begins it life of complete co
negligent, self-satisfied churches can b~ made . o~ration be~een the man and his God. 
real churches' of Jesus. Christ." ' . N OIW this is the starting point of the tithing 
, The main drive, therefore, is to secure, system. If a man denies God up to this_ 
not the tithe, but the tither; tiot the gift, point,' then there is no use to talk about ' 
but the giver; not the money, ~ut the man; money. But if he will,' on 'faith, accept '. 
not the possession, but the posessor. . God's' will. and God's principle of giving· 

"To press the principle of the tithe to for his life, then the tithing system is ~l;-. 
,.' secure ready money is to do violence against ready two-thirds on the way. , ... <-

God's purpose as well as against the tither. ',"It must be the preacher, and, not the 
Preaching high truth for revenue only promoter~ that calls men to be rich.". . 
awakens suspicion. We must not cheapen "What is this miracle of money that men. 
. a great message. ,We shpuld teach that will work for it, wait for it, fight for 1t,' 
rendering the tithe means the identification pray for it? If stands for all that men 
of a man with his God, that it marks the count precious.',' .'., ,"'C': 

entrance into the abundant life." "Christendom must be·'better than heath'7 
One ~f the very fir~t objections, raised' enism. ' Christ's' man must be better than 

by Christian people against the tithing sys- anybody else's man." . a 

tern is that they cat?'t afford it. ' The objec-. THE TITHING S¥STEM AND THE EVERY 

tion':'is urged because people see only the' . 'MEM,BERCANYASS,'''' 

money side 'of, !ithing. There is a point where the Every M~m-
, CAN THE MAN, FOR HIS OWN SAKE, AFFORD ber Canvass needs enlargement. Itsmethod 

TO TITHE? . ~. ( has been definite and direct, its tl1e~sage. has 
. 'The' starti~g point is the man ~ims~lf., been· indirect and general. It has .' ~sked . all 

<When he is "asked to become a tither, . let . to give" but· has,,~ot 'said what-, pt,opoqioll, . :,:-" 

'I' . .... . 

" -",,' 
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sh()uld be given. , Here the tithing principle 
.fills up the Every Member Canvass. It 
puts, tQ~ ,right. message into the right method. 
It puts a 'new content into the whole pro-

.. .. 
gram.. " 
.' I., It gives the advantage of a. spiritual 
appeal. Practically ev~ry church mempe! 
secretly -admits that tithing' is the proper 

. thing.' He·.~k~ows it i~ right, )l!!hough he 
refuses to de It. 'The direct <;anv~ for th~ 
tithe is bound to touch' the conscience of . 
every man to whom the appeal is made. " 

'2. A canvass for the tithe is fair to 
rjch and poor alike. " The 'larger the income,' 
the 'larger 'the tithe. With a small income 
the tithe'is small.. It is often remarked that 
the rich: do ··'not·~ give" in proportion to the . 
poor.·' The tithe would remedy this, ,and 
no 'othersy-stem wilL The poor are usually 
wi~lingto·become tithers if the· more ablp. 
will'joh'l in the good work. To he sure, ' 
some of the' wealthy should give more than 

, the tithe. But there are .few, if any,case3 
wher~·they have done so, without previously 
getti:ng the tithing habit fixed as' a ,life pril1~ 
ciple'. '. . . ~ " . , . 

'. 3.< oIt;h3.s theargJ,lment of success back 
of it.: :','There .'are nO'records,' of failure 
ariIongitithing' church~s,.~: jthe ex~mples of 
success.~rf~legion.: To "'g,ef a church' tc? 
becorrie:'a, tithing church is. to'forever settle 
the'financialproblem, as·well a~' many other 
problems. . Why not do the thing right and 

. be" done with our. "excursions" on church 
finance?; '. ' .. ~ '.'. '. . .. ' 

4.: It . would . help to .. create tithing 
churches. A church that is taught tithing" 
'that is canvassed· for the tithe, that ·is kept 
thinking. of tithing, will eventually become 
a tithing:church. ' < ~ . ' 

. 5. It would tend to produce real 'mis-. 
sionary churches. There-is no case ort rec
ord' .of·a tither {being anti-mi~sionary. Both 
the church and t4e individual are larg~ly. 
non-missionary through selfishness. , . But the 
man who recognizes that the' tithe belongs 
to God is willing that a large part of it 
'shal\ 'go ~o the Lord's wor1d-wide,pro~~. 
The "l1umerous .reports of even small btfUng 
churches show much ,.more money freely 
given to ·missions, than 'by large non~tithing 
churches •. ' ' ,.\ 

. '. .. , 
, : TilE PREACHER IS THE STARTlNG POINT 

, preach tithing. . It must ~ot·· be a mere 
mental assent. He should not go haltingly, 
half defeated, into a' tithing campaign. 'He 
must not start with the notion that it· will 
do no harm to try, and then. if he fails, nO 
harm ,will be done. To fail will do great 
harm. . , , 

With' earnest conviction let him vow be .. 
. fore his God that he will lead his church 
into a greater life. That he will call them 
from stingine~s and selfishness and indiffer
ence to' real servic~. for Jesus Christ.· With 
. fire in his soul and passion. in his heart; 
he must forge ·conviction in: the souls Qi 
his people. 

2. There must be some clear-cut preach .. 
ing on the subject. _ One sermon will 11:ot 
do. There should lie many of them. And 
in his sermons let him remember that the. 
main drive' is not finances but, to .win 
men from . greed and gold to the higher 
spiritual life. , 
, . 3,.. - The preacher should have, faith in his 
people. He has a-right to believe that'many 
~f . his people will respond to the tithihg 
appeal. The first clear, strong sermon will 
br~ng results. They will not di~appoint hitn. 
Most Cl)ristian people at heart desire to do 
the right thing. In fact~ most church mem
hers do abo~t as 'much; as they are taught. : 
Biut the teaching along this line has been' 
so little and intermittent that it could 
scarcely be counted .as teaching at all. The 

. church tnat ts can!fully, wisely and system.:. . 
atically taught tithil1g' wil~ become a· tithing 

,church.-FromTract 19, Published by the" 
Layman Company, Chicago, Ill. ' 

'.'. 

APRIL RAIN " 
- -. It is not raining rain for me, 

. . It's raining daffodils; . 
• ,'.In every dimpled drop I see •. 

. " , Wildflowers on the .hill. 
'. . . . F ,.:. ~'_: 

, " . , . I ' . 
. ~ '. The. ,clouds 'of gray engulf the day 

And overwhelm the' toW,fi ; 
It : is not .raining rain to me, 

It's raining roses' down. 

. .Itis nOt raining {ain to me,' 
.But fields of clQver bloom, 

. When> any buccaneering bee . 
. Can . find a bed and ro'om~ 

," A 'health unto the happY, '. . 
' .. A fig for him who ,frets; 

'I.','Let;th,eprea.cher; g~(.the ··convictiotl' .;: . 
i~ his. soul tha~ it is his duty· to teaclt atid 

. It· is not rainmg rain to me, .. ' ..... : . 
, ,It's raining violets. " ,.,:,.:: ..... 

. . ~Robe,.t·· .LovemaK~ 
" 

'. 
I'll .... ' . .... J ~ '" . " ., .' " 

'. 
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MIssIONS ... ~ SABBATH ·1 

, , . NOTES FROM THE FIELD 
(Taken from the quarterly reports.) 

Mrs. 'Lena G. Crofoot, ,West Edmeston " 
THere are many problems and needs here, 

,one problem is how to keep what young p~o
pIe we have. ,How' to meet the need of the 
few, and keep them from leaving the Sab
bath. Thank the board for their help 

, toward my support. 1 have, been to Scott 
one Sabbath this qua~ter, it was so rainy' 
all the time I was there that I could n9t 

, make any calls. 

connection with the United Brethren revival 
meeting. 1 preached twice. The interest 
is good here,. The special peed is' a general 
religious awakening. The problem is 'how 

, to get it.~; Please consider our need and help 
us out. . \ 

Rev.W.i~liamClaytbn, Syracuse - . 
• "r afu,giving myself a~ew to the Lord, 
and pray that he ni~y guide . tV· feet in the 
way of true" service.- May this year be filled 
with·more. labor definitely planned and 
wisely executed. 1 have visited the Scott 
Church several times this quarter, and had 

, good service~. ' The people turned out fairly 
well. , But their great . need: is~ leadership. 
The church is in . great need of, spiritual 
instruction. . ' . 

'. 

, . . '. " . . ' 'f 

'Rev. IJ.. 1. SeVQrance, Southwest F~eld 
'. I have taketrofferings several times which 

. Reil
• RODert B. St. Clair, Detroit . have been sent to the treasurer. Have also 

. It has always seemed tome that a four- urged church members to endeavor to meet 
page Bible Reading, a series of them" deal-' , the, apportionments for the Forward Move
ing with the Authority of the Word, 'Sal- '.ment. Aside 'from the work here at Gentry. 
vation, ;Baptism, Sabbath. Church Organiza- \ which includes preaching appointments at 
,tion, S~venth Day Baptist .History, ,etc., Trammel School House and at Cross Roads, ' 
would be an excellent thing for city work- I have visited Belzoni each ,month, and 
ers, and possibly for those residing in rural made one visit to Little Prairie, stopping 

'. , 

, districts as well. A certain city block, could ,enroute at Lonoke where I remained over 
be ,selected, a Bible Reading left at each , the' Sabba~h. We need a fuller consecra
house, i£ possible, and then, at next call, if tion and a deeper spir~tual experience among 

, . inter~st, is shown, lea:ve the n~xt in series. our membets. " Perhaps it. is too early to" 
This would result in'invitations to conduct begin plans for eyangelistic work {or next 
Bible readings and meetings. ' summer. ". I hope arrangements can be ~ade' .. 

. ' whereby I can have some Qutsi4e help for· ,: 
Rev. D. B. Coon, Home Field Secretary . campaigns at one or two points. "'1' 

, During the quart~r'I have spoken in nine-
tee!l; different pla~es ,in the five States, of Claude L. Hill, Welton' " _ ..... , , . '.. . ... ~ 
. Michigan, ' New York, Pennsylvania, Con- ViSIted ~he M~rion; 10wa~~ '>Fi~ld;;con-
necticut and Rhode Island. I have con- ducted' services. Conducted ~hree com
ducted three brief evangelistic campaigns in . munity services in I an ~ttempt ' . to . carry 
the three churches, Waterford, Conn., East' the gospel to un~hurched community.' 
Hebron,' Pa., and Portville, N. Y. 1. pre-' Traveled 480 miles to assist in evangelistic 
sented in specific manner our. missionary in- effort at Fairview, Wis.. Represented Mil-. 
terests of the home field' in sixteen placec; ton College' in the 'Thanksgiving drive at 
con~ected with oqr churches. Garwin, Iowa, and: attended the semiannual 

-: meeting' of the northern Wisconsin churches 
Rev. G. H. F. Ran!1olph, Middle

3

Island I as the delegate from the Iowa churches; 
Have tried to encourage the every"ll1em- (while there 1 had the privilege of repre

'ber canvass which shows a real advance. senting oUf people in the pulpit of a Pres-' 
The spe<;ial work at Cowen an~ Pleasant byterian church at Ravenna. I am hoping 

, Ridge dosed in this quarter. , This work is that the way ~ill open for come'. special 
quite 'promising, if followed up faithfully. meetings. I .. love th~~s ,people,an~ long Jor 
My last apPQintment at, S~ithton . came in I • t110re" of the consecrati.ng 'fire Jlf ." G0.4 in 

, 
•. -i' .. 

.' 'j , . 

my' h~art~ that, it may ~ result in' the drawing 
of.th~m c~p~er Jo. him~ " . ' '\ " 
RJ.,~/·t4..'~id~c'h, Mkhigam Field 
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own 'people as well as among others of the 
community. There are very few if any of 
the' people at· Hartsville who take the SAB .. 
BATH RECORDER, some have 'expressed a 
sense of 16ss because they' do n~t have it. I. My,:':lVbrk" i~ 'mainly in. private houses ; 

o'ft~n preach to f.our or fiv~, but aJways in 
re~la£~;ord'er, with ,prayer. I, am finding Charles W. Thorngate, Exeland ' 

'tftlc.,frienc1s, and, I ani delighted with the One of our church members is very ha~dy 
work.·.·· ,Vi~iting, find praying with the sick 'with tools,' 'and constructM. two very neat \ 
i~apart . of my work. I believe the work free . literature . racks, which, after obtaining 
in Michigan is looking good.. Several of. ~ pernPssion from the proper authorities, were 
the members of the; church in Muskegon placed in our railroad station, and- in the:. 
have tpoved away on acountof the fact~ries station at Ladysmith., At times they are,. 
,closing down, . but I have located new friends completely emptied. SABBATH RECORDERS 
and ,1 ~m looking for good results. and such are placed in them. Our society, 

, furnis~ prominent parts in Christmas' 
R,ev. John C~ Branch, White, ,ClOud community program at. the M. E.church. 

'During'thepast"quarter I 'have held one /-We enj'oyed ~he services held by Rev~ H. C. 
profracted meeting at White Cloud and have;' Van ,Horn In November,. an~ ~now they 
visited Detroit once.·' While at· Detroii were. both prC?fitable and entertaining .. Have 

.. 

I preached ,th~ee times, arid at the close oi' nothing new, to 'report,. but would ,say the 
the ,last meeting, two young men made a Lecture. Course C~m~l1ttee has asked t~e 
public move in, that they started to serve' BU,rea~ that no entertal~ents· ~ome on Fn- " Ii 
the Lord and keep' the/ comm~ndments of day nIght., .Also ,the school programs are· 
God. ,The most needed and coveted ~hing held otfer rughts: 
is more faith, more consecration, more ot a . '.' .. . . 
spirit of work, more devotion and obedie!1ce, Rev. Willtam L. Davt.S,R~ch~ , \ 
tobecot!1e more closely w.edded to the things , We have taken an ~fferlng for the For-

, that pertain to God and' his cause. ' 'ward Movem.ent .. : A, part·· o~ my ~ork at 
- ' ':, ., .'. . ' ':, Cowen was ,In thiS quarter. I dId a lot 
.\ , MarkR. Sanford, Fouke, . (of visitation, wotkand preached six 's~r-,' 

l,l}ope'that some pl~n~ may ~e worked n:ons after Elde: Ra~dolphl~ft. T~e Mls- , 
out.Aor'some evangehstlc work, but we sl~nary Board IS dOIng all It can do . for 

I, 
1 .. 

, have done nothing definite as yet. ,Would' !hls fi~ld at. present. A~ter our meetIngs 
'be, glad ,to know if any of the field workers .' , In. whIch Brother Coon IS to help us, we: 
are to be in this section this, winter. ' We wtll report more at length. 

. ' .. , 

~resomewhat encouraged by t~e ~act that a r . .' . l' '. . , 
number who have appeared IndIfferent to Rev. Willw,m D,. Ttckner,(;'fand MlI'rsh 
the church for some time seem to betaking, Two visits to Fairview' wit1.~ very 'gratify..; 
more interest. The reason why there' have . ing results. Just· now on \account of' cold 
been only seven prayer lPeetings is that two' weath~r and, sickness we meet from .. ~ome 
of the regular, meeting nights . have' been to h01;lle ,in~te,ad of at the' church.' In~ome 
too 'st~tmy for the people to get together. ~espects. It IS an advanta~e. T~e a~endan~e 

, '. . ',. . " IS certaInly better, but It has Its dtsadvan-
Miss Elizabeth F. Rando-lph, Hartsville tages. At Fairview ,the need of personal 
Enc~uraged the people at ~oth Hartsville work is imperative. The si~ation is pecrt .. 

and Petrolia to make a Christmas offering liar. Brother Hill seemed to fit h~mself into 
t? the Forward M.ov~nt .. ,Callin~ atten- the situation in, a remarkable manner. 1 
bon to the good t~tngs i~ the. SABBATH HE.. want 'him again 'if, possible. I have sent 
CORDER. Am' making .plans ~th young peo- for ten' Seventh Day Baptist Calendars for ' 
pie at Petrolia for a 'Christian' Endeavo~ distribution. 
sOciety.,to be organi,zed soon. Have m~de 
arrangements for a cottage prayer meeting 
at Hartsville n~t Friday evening. ' There 
is need of' a revival among many', of our ,,. 

-'R~. c. ,B~ LoofbOurrow, ·Cartwright 
". 'The. church", p~~yer 'meeting has, ~n 

abandoned because of lack of support. 
, -# , 

; 
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· However ~. we hold the Christian Endeavor 
on Friday night· and'call it Christian: En-·· 

'. deavor and ~hurch prayer meeting .. ~ombined, 

another place in which. to meet ;sthe'one 
we had was too exp~t1sive~ . As the time 
of my . pastorate here expires the first of 
April'T will probably be unable to do much 

.more ih Denver.~· . " '.' 

. ReiJ~ S. S. Powell,. Hammond 

,which is being attended very well so far. 
~The' trip· I had intended to take by auto
mobile to, visit the Dangerfield family at 
Boyd; Wis., and the Hurleys at Owens, 
Wis., I. had to give, up because of win fer 
beginning so -early. We have had genuine 
winter here since November seventh. _ 

La~e' in November I icceptedc~airman .. ' 
. ship- for ,our parish for Near East Relief. 

\ 
, ' c. c. Va~.H orn, Little Prairie 

. , - I • . 
Brother, Severance 'Was with us the· first 

and second Sabbaths in December, and Dr. 
-. Palmborg was with us 'Monday, December 
.' 19. These meetings were all well attended. 
Dr .. Palmborg had a full ,house. We have 
had but . little rain so far and the roads 
are good except where we have to croSs 
the swamp. We ha~ a good Christmas 
program and treats for the children on Sun-' 
day njght. . It was the only thing of, th.~ 
kind in the neighborhood and the church 
110use was full. When we' received 1 the 
request. for the Near East Relief collec
Jion, I gave the children each a paper, 
· hat (with ,'slits, in it) and asked them to 
save' for the N ear East Relief and a fam
ily ,that we are helping, here, and we' 
would divide the collection equally. I was 
much, pleased' with the result, $3.00,. for I 
kn~w it 'meant sacrifice for ',.almost every 

· one' 'o'f them. ' '.., · 

Rev.- R. R. ,Tho~nga.te,Salemville I, 

The average attendance has b~en about 
the pest of any quarter since I have been ' 
her e, . with a fairly :good interest in the 
work, though there is very much yet to be 
desired in many ways. At Christmas time_ 

.. the Sabbath -school gave a very 'good pro
· gram. Our Christmas offering to .the For-

This·'has taken me to New.Orleans, all, over 
o~r ,parish, ·and will ta~e me, into two adjacent 
parishes, and to Shreveport and- Alexandria. 
For one thing I am .soon to put~ on ,in ~ev- . 

'eral places the moving picture play, "Alice 
in H ungerland'''. I speak in churche'3, 
schools, and see many people, at the same 
time keeping up the Hammond chu~ch work. 

R~v. George w. iii/is; 'Los 'Angeles 
, Our influence and 'standing i~ to,daYIlluch . 
higher in the community thanev:er.b.efore. 
This counts nothing in a statistical .• way: 
but1'Vehe~e 'c~unt it 'a great' qdva:ntage. 
Much of the prejudice-.against u~is. fa4ing 
away, which; we hope, may, resU:~t to, the 
good '. of the truth and 'cause' we-represent. 
We are surrounded largely; by . Roman , 
C,atholics, Jews, Christian Sciencel people, 
afid . out~spoken infidels or. doubters. This 
makes our' field of effort quite limited. Yet 
"we see some hopeful' indications'.'·' There 
are some others, of cciurse~' We have raised 
a little money for' the cause 9utside of our 
own local funds: (I) For Tuberculosis As-
sociation, $10.5°; (2)· Christmas Thank
offering collection for ,our Missionary and 
Tract societies equally divided between them, 
$25~oot; making a total of $35.50. We are 
beginning to collect for our Forward Move-
meJ;l,t Fund. " . .... . 

. :. .. 

; \V~d Movement was $4,?·so and $32.5° . ,to UT AND ENJAM ' 
starvation relief in Russia througl:t the Re- R H. ' II. IN , 
lief Committee of, the Federal CounciL With apo~ogies to Safed .~: ' 
Arrangements and plans are being made, • Now it came to pass one' everting as ~en-
with Rev. W. L. Burdick to come for two jamin'returned home that Ruth questioned 
'or three weeks, ciJ evangelistic meetings, him, saying, What new thing ·hast thou 

._ ,-_about the middle of February. . ..learned today~ and what good thing hast thou 
accomplished? ' 

Rev. L1tfherA. Wing, Boulder -" _ And ~enjaminsmote himself gently upon 
· , On account· of sickness the mee~ngs in the forehead and replied, AlthoJlgh ,lain 
Df·nver have been discontinued, and . for now ,welI~nigh unto three score ·yea.rs . of age " 
futUre ,se~c~s ; it is thought best· to secure yet it~ seemeth tome that ~he; n~w th~rigs I 

. . , .. , 

l , 

, . 
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learJ:1.from,day to·d~y ~re but ·as a drop in DOCTOR PALMBORG AT FOUKE, 
·th~bucke~ when compared to the things_ I ,DEAR MR. SItA~: i 

forget, and the good which I. do is but as I suspect· you have already heard fr<?nl 
the' dust in the, balance beside', the. good Miss Palmborg concerning her· visit at . 
which, needeth so much to be accomplished. Fouke, hO\\Tever t shall endeavor to tell you-

Buf'perchance thou canst interpret for me, about it from our point of vie~. It was, 
a strange table which Jheard in. the 'gym.:. a happy 9ccasion when ,we h~arned that 'she 
nasium just before I came' home. After was to take a trip as far smith as Fouke,
the 'men ,had taken vigorous exercise and 6 for she' was to be our firsti visitor fron~ 
had waged' a hard fought contest in volley~ the north. We . felt also that it would be: 

.' b;iu, they ~11 with pne accord' repaired. to a gre~t~rivi1ege to our people here to. . 
the shower baths~ and then to the room '. meet, one In whom they. had been so mUQ1 . 
wherein they had laid a~ide their raiments; interest~d; also a treat to other people at 

" and as 'they were dressing one of them, Fouke. ~o hear such an able speaker f~~m -
sake after this fashion:" .' a foreIgn field., On December' 9, she was .. 
p .... .. ! . met at the. depot by a number of our pea-. ... 

A ~er~ln ma~was "sued at the law: And. pIe and entertai,ned at Dr:'Sniith's for din
he saId unto hIS lawyer,. Behold, mIne ,ad~ nero In the afternoon she visited our school. 

. versary is a keen .man a1;ld' he doth .press Plans had been made that she 'speak to_ all 
me sore, -and 1 fear defeat~ Would It not the school children at Fouke, so at 3~30 we 
be a ,wise' plan ,for me to send ~o the judge. all ass~mbled at the public school where Miss 
"cigift of a lcirge box of cigars? ;. . Palmborg addressed about two hundred and -' 

And the lawyer' said qnto him, By -no fifty pupils of the grades and high school. 
" means, for he is a most just judge, and . The children were intensely interested, and, . 

thou wouldest do thine cause harm and get many afterward went u.p to 'meet her and 1· 

in bad ,with the judge if thou sendest him examine a few' curios which she had~ith 
a gift. No, never do. s~ch a thing as ~hat, her. . .. \' 
it would be most foohsh. , ' . On Sabbath morntpg she gave a most 

.. New after a few days the case came to interesting accoup,t, of our own wotk at.':'· 
court the trial was held and the man was 'Shanghai and Lieu-oo,and Sabbath .night 
dec1a;ed victor, in, the 'contest.· '. after a short literary program, prepared by . 

: Then the lawyer took him aside and spake the pupils of the P?blic school, she ad-:
thus unto him, Said I not unto thee that thou dressed a large audIence of tow:nspeop~e 

I , shouldest not send a gift to the judge; for telling th~m of sorpe of her e:cpert~nces In 
behold if thou hadst sent' him that box of China. +V1iss Palmborg certatnly won her 
cigars' he would certainly' hay~, turned the way into the. 'hearts ,'of the people here at 
case against· thee. . '. . Fouke and weI w~re sorry that she could 

Then answered the man, But I d1d send' not' stay' longer With us._ We have hear~i 
him the best box of cigars that I could -many, words ~f comme!1dation and apptecia .. 

. find.' You did? said the lawyer. Yes, COl"J.- tion of her effort,S, whde here. . 
tinued the ,man, but I put in . the box t4e · We have 'be~n enjoying a .<week'~ vaca- , 
name of mine adversary.- .... tion.. Our. Chnstm~s entertainment' at the 

'. When Benjamin had ceased from tellIng. school w~s held, Frtpay afterno?n, Decem
the fable, -Ruth- said unto him, Why seekest ber 23, With about slx~-five guests present. 
thou -an interpretation ,of the ~able? Canst Our entertai~e~t conSisted of a short. play 
thou. not discern the meaning thereof for -by the older pupIls,. a!ld' a cantata eQ.t1tled, 
thyself? It is a. poor rule !hat does ,n~t "Christmas ,Fairies" py both primary and 
wor~ both ways; for th~ chtldren of thiS upper grade~.- . Our. roo~s already looke~ 
,world, are wiser in their d~y and·'genera:.. qUite attractIve In their festal ar~ay of holly 
tion, 'and, are 'quicker to ,see .and. to ~ake and, .mist1eto~ whe!1 -several. fr!ends . came 
use of successful methods, of gettIng things early to the entertainment br.Ingtng a ·whole 

. done, than are the children' of light.' . What, wagonload of holly ~nd .' mistletoe to add 
is sauce for .the goose is also sauce for the . to our dec~rations. -,. . .'. . . 
ganger .. Come' now, t.hetable., is· s~t'.. l~t ' Iha~e bee~ wo;king -WIth the basketball ',. 
us '~avesupper. ;: ; .", • . .' ;' teams of the pubhc ~chool and expected to 
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go- with them to Forman on Friday, 'Decem-' last lap of thejourti~yfroln' olll"'Pcirtviue .' 
ber 30. That 'morning'we §tarted out to' (N. Y.)Church, 465 mi1es,without"l~ving 
make a few calls but when we found that to payout a nickle for ,repairs. 

, .the'game ~].d been cancel~d we decided to use' , While on thisJtrip, besides visiting fifteen 
the whole day in calling: Especially did we of\ Oijr 'churches where I pre~etited, oUr mfs

, '. enjoy the visit made at the home of one fam- . sio'nary' inter-ests, and attending the' October. 
ily where we had never been before. Their' Missionary Board meeting, "I ' cOriductea 
children attend our school a.nd someti'mes three:. brief eva,ngelistic campaigns in. our 

,our Sabbath sc~001, but illness has pt:evented churches at' Waterford, Conn~, ~East He-' 
'the parents from becoming regular attend- bron, ~a.,' and Portville, N.' Y.,.' During the 
ants of our churc4. They seemed to appre- -
ciate our little visit and we surely intend' to three months I delivered more than sixty 

sermons .and addresses.' .. , 
go again. . , ' 

. ,From there we took a southerly course It was my great. privilege while e11:gaged 
.going through .woods and fields for about ~~th the P~rtville .Church' to. meet one .d!lY 

,three miles. It was a beautiful spring-like .. 1~ tw~ seSSIons WIth the past~rs .. and· '~IS
day. The warm s.unshine penetrated the Slonarles of the Western AssocIatIon at An
depths.of tne fragrant pi':le forest, the win- ' dover" ,N. Y. Every ,one, 'was. there" ,and 
ter hO.me of mytiads of blackbirds, some each' one presented ,some'· of the' problems 
bluebirds _ and 'warblers, ,and made a typical and special needs 'peculiar to, ~heirseveral 
southern scene. Soon we came to the home fields. After _pray~r and consultation to-, 
of two 'ofour young, faithful members gether each felt that 'newstrerigtpanq. ~cou(
where we were .cordially received. Onour age and faith: and hope. had,' come for the 
homeward journey we passed through fo1"-.. great battle or~ifeforthei right against 

. . h' h f d h' h ,wrong.,: ", 
~~~ :e~e fi:t;: ofu~~~:~., ~~r~~np~ ~ :~~'., . The g.reat need ,~of .·~very .. church in, the 
days before the ,Civil War this was part ' Western' Ass6ciation,is:a~real old-fashioned 

'of some plantation where slaves "toi~ed genuine revivaL, ,B,~1:~'th.e,',chu1"~li~so£;the 
'neath 'toe ,cotton and the cane"., We Western 'A~soc~tion.are' not peculiar' in this 

h . b f d f r c respect. 'Thiskin<l~;bf a revival is what is 
reached orne J us~ - e or~, sun own ee lng 'need~d in every 'church'.of 'the del1ominati9n . 

. ' that it had been one of the happiest and If we, W, ere . all' ,really'. wanting, talking'for 
most pr.ofitable days we, have had' in the . 

th .... arid:' praying .for and, working' for a~_ out-
so~~ have just retu~ned from the annual .. pduring of the Spirit of God upon us we 
"New Year's" dinner which was held at. the 'would so.onforgei many ,of our troubles; 
spacious home- of Dr. and' Mts. Smith. little personal differences and. narrow preju
About .seven~ came from far and near, to . dices, would, be lost sight of, and we would. 
enJoy a.-bol.lnteous feast such as is charac-, ,all be happy in seeing lost ~souls saved. 
teristic ,of the south. This' is counted as W QuId' that the revival spirit might grip 
.one of the great social\. events, and, it is the teachers in qur 'schools, our' pastors 
truly an ideal' way to :start the N ewYear ,and 'missionaries an? chu.rches, and all our 
,with a friendly, social feeling toward one people. The w.ork ~o wI;rlch <?od has called 
another., . ' .:. us. ~ould. sp~e~d ~111 we would see more 

We join in wishing you ,a very Happy ., mlssl~narles gOIng .lnto t~e needy fields and 
New!' Year. ' ", new hve chur,~hes orgaruze1; , Ther~ wo~ld7 

Sincerely, be no cry for . ~etrenchment 'o~ worth wh~le 
MR. AND MRS. ·M. R. SANFORD., 'work, b~t a urutedcry for and a subst~nbal 

support. of a real Forward Movement In the 

OPEN LEITER ,NO.9 
. . 

My DEAR FOLKS: . 
Mrs.' Coon and I arrived home a ,little 

before' Christmas in our auto safe and 
sound. ' We had been gone from hon.te 

, nearly three months. We traveled with the 
.per on this 'trip 2,232 miles. We made ,the' 

, acfual building up of the cause of our; God. 
, Encouraging reports are rea~hing us from 
the Southwest field. Larg~ average at
tendance at and better support of our Sab-

, bath services in the Little Prairie church 
- than ever before. ' .. More Sabbath converts 
~t tWo other places where Brother Sever
ance labors .. ·. Hopeful sjgns at - Fairview, 

". ", 
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~~s~/as' ;ie,P(>rt~d. by . Breth~eit Tickner' aJd 
: Ht1l~',Four"more' p~ople accepted the Sab ... 

bath'a:t 'Detroit,' reported by Brother St. 
, Clair:. ' , There, can be n.o question but that 
Brotner W. L. Burdick is being used for 
the glory' o£God and the building up' of 
his causeliHhe Western Association. Bet
ter ch~rch 'organizations 'where, '.he lapors; 
thecom~rig.of people to Christ and' the 
Sabb,ath :there; and the splendid companies 
of young"peoplein the .. First Hebron and 
Pom,ille churches doing b~tter service than 
ever before are some of the: evidences of 
the [-avo±: . .o,f' :God resting-upon:that work. 
, ,Jt is planned that I shall soon go t.) 
·engage.in.',evangelistic work with our Ritchie 
Chtir~4', ~t .. Berea,. W. Va. They' wanted 
thisspedal. eff()rtthere long ago, but other 
ellgag~thents}p're:vente<i my going before this 
tiine., ':Prat '{of th~' work',there. . 

• . l . S,i.nce.rely yours,. . . . 
". '. 'D .. BURDETT ' COON, ... ' 

thread most curious' matter froin "the Babel 
of, sounds.' 'Others are enraptured--with the 
bright, contrasted. stream of color that flows 
round them. O.thers are alive every moment 
to'the faces-faces quite· unknown, yet re
vealing brief, fascinating visions, of laugh
ter or',despair; of love. 'or hate, of stupidity 
or ~ruelty or unachieved aspiration or illurn- ' 
inating hope. ' ' '. ,. , 

'. .. < •• ,Field Secretaiy~ 
'124 An.nAvenu~J Battle C~eekJfMich~1 , . ran~ary .6" 192~. '" ' .... ,. '. ,:' '. 

And the walk in the fields! It is merry 
and, restful to tired nerves. But how full 
of 'revelation and wonder it is to those who 
have learned to walk with their eyes and , 
ears. i Walk with ~ painter, and he will 
teach you secrets of light, ~nd shadow that 
will transfuse your spirit with a mysterious 
and' ·far-reachingbeauty such as you never 
imagined before. Walk; with'.a.' naturalist, 
and, flowers and birds, which were mere 
blbtches of color and snatches of song, will 
assume a significance, a charm, a life that 
'will make you seem to' 4ave walked right 
into an undiscovered country., . , 

. ,': 'Walk with your feet by all means, even 
,if you have to neglect your automobile to 

WALKING WITH EYES AND EARS . 
..... We, 'all walk~'with' our feet, arid' some 'of 

us walk with· our :eyes and ears. Mere walk- . 
. ' ing with the feet, is a splendid exhi1ar~tion. 
, "Giveme,healtl.1and a'day and I will ma~e 

the . pomp of : emperors tidiculous/' ,Ten 
, long 'miles over hill and valley, with the 
wilg brush' of an autumn'- wind, make' the 
cheeks and the spirit glow ,until the whole of 

, ~ , . 
. life' seems an ample region of contentment~ 

But,the exhilaration of walking with eyes 
and ears is far beyond the pleasure of walk-

, ing with the muscles _ alone~What a rich 
and' pregnant sentence is that of Theophile 
Gautier::"I am' ci man for' whom the visible , , 

, db' it. - ·But at the: same time open your 
. ,eyes and ears, direct them, use them, and 
they will lead you into new worlds of inex-' 
haustible delight.-- Outh's' C onipanion. 

·,COUR ~SY . 
Li~e's not so' short :but there is. alv,vays 

time; for courtesy. " . J ' 

'To be bprn. with a natural gift of being 
courteous is' to be born with a golden' spoon 
in one's mouth. . ,. ',' 

The habit oj being courteous is an open 
sesame to all doors. - , 

, -' 

CQurtesy is' the lubricant which' makes 
the wheels of life run smoothly. f 

Courtesy is . a business asset that no one 
can afford' to overlook. . ' 

Therefore; . be courte'ous. Cultivate cout~ , 
tesy. Thitik . cou~eously. Act courteously.,., .. 
,Nothing brings larger returns.-Mrs. E.:A'F 
Knapp. ' " 

world exists." How fully it'suggests a mall 
whose eyes and thoughts are open to 1; the 
quick succession of images and impressions, 
who finds endless pleasute in, the shifting 
spectacle, of animate and inanimate nature,' 

-. and who can never be' bored or wearied so '''Many tragedies have come from lack of ' 
long as he can forget himself in the' quiver- thought, from too hasty 'thinking and fronl : 
ing intensi~ of diversion with which the careless thinking; .worth~waile achievement, ,: .' 
visible world provides him. " .' , . results usually froin thought, right-thought, .' 

. Take. the 'walk i~ ci~ streets. Some hard thought." , ..:',',. .' 'l 
person& pass hastily, as if their eyes were . . ,'- "(' , ' , 
shut and their souls fastened to a torment- '''Reach up as' far as you can, an,d God 

" ing or enchanting vison within. Some un.'will reach down all the ,rest of the way."',' , H. .' 
, " • 'j A 

'. ' 

j '. 
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DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. 
'Contributing Editor 

.? 

CONDITIONS FOR rHE PRIZE ESSAYS ON 
" THE COUNTRY CHURCH PROBLEM' 
, ' 

I. The essays may be on any phase of the 
'country church problem and may be writ-

" ''"' ,',I',,....., ""'--'-----
" . ~. '. ' . 

. '.~ . ,., ,THE'DOMINANT MOTIVE· 
" , ' ALBERTR. BOND,D. D. 

" The dominat1t motive in 'education should 
be development of ,character that will ap
propriate the culture of. the race, that will 

2. 'The essay~ are to be from 2,000 to 3,000 hold adequate control over individual for¢es 
~ words long.· All" contributions submit- of life, that will give 'competent response 
, 'c-tedmust be within these lim, it.s. ' , ,II to duties, and that will eventuate in sacri-
1 ' ficial contribution to the welfare of men. 

3. E'ssays must be typed. In case any com:- ' 'Such a motive can find its true dynamic 

, " ten, by any member of a Seventh D,ay' 
Baptist church, pastors as well , as 'lay-

I ' 

men. 

petitor 'does not know how he can get his only' in intima!e relationship to Jesus Chris,t. 
manuscript 'typewritten, he may ~ddress ' ,Such a character can find its sanction only 
Miss Helenl}. Titsworth, Alfred,N: Y., in Christian ideals. Education that omits 
who can inform him of some typist to do Christ from its ambitions and controls fans 
the work for a rea~onable charge. The, to give recognition to truths that are the 
expense for typing need not exceed $2. ultimates of human worth. 

4. All essays must be in the hands of Mi$s 
, Titsworth by August I, 'I92~. 

s. Each competitor wilh leave' his essay ~n
signed, b?t will enclose with' his manu~. 
script a ~ealed' envelope giving his name, 
address, and th~ church to which he be
longs. ' 

6. 'The first prize is $50, the second, $25; 
, and the third, $10. The prize winners 

will be announced at the next Conference 
in Ashaway, R~ I. 

The~ purpbse of this contest is to· stimu
lateinter~st in, and knowledge, of the coun-
try life problem. . 

The winning essays, as well as all others, 
" 'that are: worthy, will be published in the 

SABBATH RECORDER. 
The~ committee suggests that any compet

., itor can secure pamphlet material and list 
of pooks for his study of the problem from 

. . -his state' agricultural college. Also, by writ
'ing to Baker and Taylor _ Company, 354 
E'ou~h Avenue, New York City, and stating/ 
the subject'- he is interested. in, any essayiSt 

''-

A SIGNIFICANT BOOK 
, Country Life Leadership, avol~me of ten 

baccalaureate sermons by President' Boothe 
C.Davis of Alfred, has just come from, the 
RECORDER Press. This book, of 158 pages, 
in soft-brown binding, with its clear print 
and good paper, delights eye and hand. 
With its discussion of such pertinen~ themes 
as "Country Life Leadership"-.....the title of 
the first sermon, which gives its name to the 
collection-"The Conditions of Country Life 
Success" "The Stout Heart" "The Influ-

, ",. , 
. ence of Ideals upon Charhcter", "The ,Good 
Fight of 'F~ith", and its introduction by Dr. 
Liberty H~de Bailey~ former director of the 
College of Agriculture at, Cornell, the li~e 
vofume offers a substantial repast to every
soul hungering, af,ter personal and, group· 
righteousness. ' ., . .A 

, ,Hidden ,below ground but serving, as the.
manifest foundation upon' which the 
thought of the book rises as a superst~uct
ure'is the idea that all beauty' and effective-
ness .of personality, all righteousness,of 'so-· 
cial li~e,· come ~bout through the partner
ship effort of God,and .. qf man.~~pirituality, 

. not a gift but, an achieveme:nt,'~ i~~w()n solely 

I 

/ 

.. ,'by('struggle~ T()'-sea~.anemones,fixed and cultural school or" of a "colleg~ ha~e' beeti" 
',~with'mouthsa-gap~, the ambient ~urrents . spending ,. months, yes years,· in- learning , 

waft the requisite. 'nourtshment. To men, Godls controlled loving purpose in soil, in 
lazy and dormant" no spiritual, food i5 plant growth, in animal life, in business', in 
granted. Not only does the ~on-struggling _ home, in social life, and -in the heart' of 
human soul' not grow, but even the ibattling man. .This ,knowledge, ,this divine purpose 
soul needs more than, strength to fulfill its so yar1o~sly expressed, is their field, their 
destiny, it needs direction. There must be oppo~tunlty, their responsibi~ity. It is theirs 
in every . life .. a divine compass that the to guIde the supreme power of country:'life 

, striving soul may neither warp itself.Or -, .it~ moral conviction-. into an' increasing 
.. an~ther ,., but that it 'may take' its way un- mln1stry. . 
, erf1~gly God-ward. Of course God is force, . Th.e w,orld is a-building. God, the archl~ 
but. ~very, primary Sabbath-school child ~ect a~d, ~asterbuilder,; !S, on the' job. fIe. 
knows that he is more, that he is'love. He ' IS callIng Into collaboratIon such as possess 
is' Jor~,e co~trolied by a loving purpose. the requisite qualities of mind and of heart. 
,~n the introduction Dr. Bailey, point;;; Religion is a going, concern. Hammers are 

out that, with all our attention to the fac- resounding; steam rivetets are rat-a-tat-tat
tors:" ()f: . country-:-life-. impr9ved control of I ing ;gr~at· beams are ,bbing hoisted in:to 

, ~oil, ,~ore,scientific business and housekeep-' place; beautiful cornices ~re' beginning 0 to 
tngmet40ds, bett~r roads, the telephone, and' appear on the magnificent temple of our -
.the~,'a~t~mobile;-"we must 'not forget the ' Go'd. The stupendous and fascinating con
malnspnng-. the moral conviction of the in- ,struction work is not limited,:to a few 
d.ividu~.l men and ,women of the country- ~earots immured within a given creed, 'brit,\. 
sIde". Now,. this moral conviction , consti- ~s ~ ~halle~ge to. every man ~ho struggl~s 
tutes the spiritual dynamic of country-life. 11!-dlvldually, s?clalIy, profeSSIonally, r,eh: 

, It is the gasoline in the motor which must, glou~ly to r~ahzel truth, -beauty, and Godh-
be allowed neither to leak off nor to go off ~ ness. ~ 0 / " ,.' , : 

in.' futile explosions. Shall the 'Ideals of - . For, the mos~ part the for~gGtng st~te-
.. ' us I eountry";folk be left· to wither?'. Shall m~nts do n?t repr~sent verpabm, I reahze, 
they .be"forced~,'by quack cultivators of the the suggestIve .subJ~ct matter o~ the. d~a!l-'-' ' 
s~iritual soil?, . Or -.shall they be tended 'by cut, f~rceful dlscoprses o! Presl~entDavIs. 
WIse! al1d loving husbandmen? " ' They a~e r~ther my reaction, to hIS thought-
. 'Are. not those who are. fitting themse~yesc~mpe~hng v?lume.' I ~ru~t wha~ J' hav~: .' 
In our schools and colleges, for more prQ- tr:ed 0 to say IS at l~s~ Instl1~ct WIth some:-

,ductive and abundant participation in coun- . thIng of th~ s~me S~I~lt as. hIS sermons. 
try-life, faced with a definite responsibility . In perUSIng t~ese dlscour~~s l have be~n . 
for the moral and spiritualleadersQhip of the Impress~d by theIr. s~rong splnt~al emphaSIS, . :; 
country-side? Is it not they who must har- by-, Pres~dent, DaVIS stat~_s~anhke ~asp of 
ness the latent moral conviction of us coun- the~ r~latIon between ed~catlon, voc~t1o~, !ind 
try~folk " to a controlled loving, purpose? . rehgton, by .the amphtude o.~ ~IS Vlsl~n. 

, How may ,these potential leaders envisage ~he ,book. wtll .help. the unthlnki.ng 'Chns-
and fulfill such, responsibilities? ' ' ban. but h~l~; It wdl J??ean nothln~ to the 

It ~s in: (lnswer to questions like these ,~tabc Chnst!a.n who, bke ¥r· Mlcawber, 
that the sermons af President Davis were' IS ,always w~lting for something to turn up, • 
'wt:itteri and are now· offered in book fOIn'. . who has ~elther. the, purpose n?r the .·f~rce 

The' ~'laws of nlatter and life and force.; to ~~n so~ethl!lg up. B~t ItS .supre~e 
of ,government and business and citizenship" I?erlt IS that .It wtll make the dyna~lc Chrls
~hewrites-, "all reach back to one Source. tl~n', feel . he .' m~st get busy--pr~mptly, 
one Authority, one Law-giver, on~ "spiritual' , W1sel~, 10V1~gly, vlgorously-on God s ~on-

. God ,and Father:" Now, the. laws of· God strucbon.program. ' 
. 'areas ;the ~'handles to the plow, or better, 

as the reins' to the; horse.. They are the 
expre~sion of . his controlled· loving purpose, 
th~ principles according' to', he acts and· he 
wishes' us to, act.. .Thegraduat~s of an' agri-

. "William Penn waS' the, apostle ~f fair~' 
neSs to the ,weak. ' He could have oppressed 

. the Americag Indians, but instead hepro~ . 
-tected· them~," 
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WOMAN'S WORI{ 
• I 

C:::====~-~, ,-,-~--- ,- -- ,,, .. -.,- .. -::;;;. 
: MRS. GEORGE E.CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor . ... 

SAFE CONDUCT 
There isn't· any danger in the kindly. thing~ you 

say, _ -
There isn't any sorrow in the fine and manly deed, 

, No deep regret awaits you at the ending of the 
, day, " _ ., . " 

There's always joy in knowing that you've play-
, , ed the friend in need. 

'There isn't an~' anguish in the chee.rful words 
. ,ypu speak, ". 
The happy' salutation never leaves a bitter sting, 
. N oman ,has met dishonor being gentle with the 

weak 
And unselfishness has never caused an hour of , . ' 

. ' 

we ,were the, first women to be . seilt in 
under th~ a:uspices" of the American~ Relief 
.Association., That does, not happen to~ be 
,true but despite that fact they intend to 
send it because, it makes a good sto,ry. 

. Some weeks ago Mr. 'and Mrs. Hewson A 

went in for the Friends but it seems that 
" . , - '. 

because ,she is a wife she does :t1ot count., 
, 'The A: R. A. themselves do not allow any 

women to go' in but there were. English, 
.' and, Americanwbmen in the Eriends Unit 
there before the A. R. A. started, their 
work. You may not 'know just what our 
connection with the A. R. A. is. Most if 
not 3:11 of the American Relief organizations 
in Russia have formed an agreement where
by' the A. R. A. gets permission for their 
workers to come in, and looks after the 
transpo~tation of supplies. A certain dis
t~~t, is assigned to each organization. 'As 
soon as money_ is on hand in Philadelphia' 

" .' for the work, a cable will bring us food in 
. It's the petty' little failures which disturb us a 'few days, for' the food is in Russia now 
r' ' • most at night, 

The 'little acts of meanness and the trivial things ' up a three months' protection. Americans 

sorrOWIng. 

we do; 'riot coming in under the, A. R. A. must 
,The conscience never troubles us -when we have leave their passports outside because of the 

, 'done'what's right, f ha th USA d t • It's when rwe've failed' to be our best that shame act t t e . . . oes no recogmze 
, ,/ . begins to brew., ' the Soviet Government but we have per- . 

i • " '. mission to carry ours in. , They are. not 
, Oh,. most, 0.£ us are honest In the larger fields of I any good to us after we get in but one 

, "lde " ' .. , feels rather lost, without one. 
And. most of us are brave enough In tImes ,0£ T 'b k t· th b .. f : - , . stress and -woe ' 0 go ac 0 e egtnmng 0 my story. 
And most 'of us are fine ~ough in,.days of crud . Knowing that I might possibly ,be called 
, .. .strife.. . ' '. upon to go to Russia towards the end of 
But It IS In the 'httle thmgs the worst begtns to 'the year and not, having any pressing J' ob 

show. ' h ' at t e moment, I went off to Sweden some 
The danger'df our peace of mind lies in our sel-" fiv~ weeks_ago for a vacation with Julia 

, , , fishness, ,Branson and a wonderfully good time we 
"In cruel little bits of speech which 'thoughtlessly, had there seeing Malmoe,Lund, Stockholm, 
Inpressm;::a;~ eager to achieve our own . suc- . Upsale, and RaettVik on Lake Syljan in 

, cess~ ", Delecarlia. When we returned at the end, 
That we ,neglect the kindly folks we pass along, of the third week we were surprised by 

,! the way .. , the news that Berlin had telegra, phed Phil-
-Edgar A. Guest. adelphia suggesting that B.eulah and I' be 

rel~sed to go to Russia immediately .. For 
EXTRACT FROM LInER FROM. MIRIAM' some reason Philadelphia did not answer 

: WEST for two weeks or more. I wonder whether 
By this time Ithiitk that most of you they' consulted with our families or not. 'I 

may know that I have at least thought of had not been home more than three days 
going to Russia or you may quite possibly 'when the word came. Then it,' was one 
know that I have started. ,While in ,Riga grand scramble. , 
Beulah Hurley, the other one of the so- I 'will continue' the story at, the 'point' 

'called Russian convicts, and' I, were inter- that I left off yesterday." Monday'noon 
viewed both: by.'reporters for the United we, had our Thanksgiving dinner ,~th the 
Press and the Associated Press. Thev, members of the mission: whoareiti- Berlin .. 
were sending the story to ~e~ca. thit ,It'~ason~y an ordinary meal at ~ restaurant 

" I 
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but they :,.were-: ;all:. there and that was the \ 
important' thing. They also came to the 

That night we started for Moscow in: the' 
private car of Colonel Haskell, who is head' 
of the A.' R. A. people in Russia. .. He was 
accompattied.· by -his wife and four of us 
made up the entire, .party' in. that car. 
In the next car were four moreA. 

'train to see us safely 'bff and waited, for 
more than an hour before it came. When 
it did 'arrive we ha4 an elegant, Gompart
ment in an' international ,sleepe:r. ,Mr. 
Brown, the, h~d (of' the A. R. A.' work 
here in Ellropewas on the, train, on his 
way to, Riga. There were' with him aM r. 
and'Mrs~ Bland <who were to be connected 
with t~e A. R.' A., in Riga. We had a com- ' 
forta~le. journe~except ,for getting' up at 
hyo 0 clock, at nIght· to go Qack to the bag
gage ,car to have~ our luggage examined and 
waiting for most of the day on another' 
border. , You see this is what we did in the' 
'''!lay of b?rders which are always sources of 
InterruptIon, all the ,way from a few min
utes to· nine hours. We went from Ger
many into the Polish corridor' and trom 
there .. i~to East, Prussia. 'If you only have 
permISSIon to leave Gerntany you ,get into 
trouble here when you have to come back 
in. Then, into Lithuania where the money 
is reCjllly German. I t has the same value as 
the German .and is baCKed up by the Ger
man Government. From there into 'Latvia. 
.W f!, arrived at Riga early in the' morn
Ing and nearly forgot' to get up because we 
did. not reckon on the change of time. . We 
were,lmet by the A. R. A.man who took 
ltstd" the hotel 'and later attended to our 
getting .. our l passports attended to. In the 

, R.A. peopl~. We felt rathet strange' 
going into' Communist· Russia to do relief 

, . work and, riding in ~ private car, but we" 
,had no, choice 'and en j pyed 9ur comparative 
comfort. i ,The car ·had once been' quite 
comfortaole but the ,furnishings were in a 

. afternoon we went out with two A. R A. 
men who were also headed for- Mosco~, in 
'the small sleighs, which are their winter 
taxis, to see the town. It has an interest
ing Russian church and other public build
ings. ' , We had our Thanksgiving dinner that 
evening with these young men and the 
Blands.. Instead ot turkey, we had roast 
goose~, which was brought in on a platter in 
truly festal strle. Thursday we wer.e in
vited to' have tea with two Y. M. C. ,A. 
gids who wanted . to come down on the 
sam€! train with us to Moscow but . were 
held up' because they could not get per
mission to come in, in as much as they had 
been here at the time of ,: the revolution. It 

, seems that any ,one ~h~' has' ,be~n in Russi1-
has more difficulty in getti~ in than new 
comers. We had tea with, .them at the·. Y. 
W. C. A. Clubhouse and shared with them 
a .r~I,.American cake with 'Wh~ppedcream, 
whIch wa~ made to celebrate their d~parture. ' 

... . ' 

bad state of repair,' the water did not run 
in basins and there was no bedding ex~ept 
what one brought himself. We had blankets 
but . no sheets. . We hCl;d gteat fun trying 
to gIve the mat:I InstructIons for cooking the 
meals. We tried several times to get hirn 
to make scrambled eggs, but they always 
came on soft boiled three 'times a day. The 

,car consisted of a salon,. three bed-r:ooms, a 
bath room which contain~d a real tub~, . , (This 
_ room was used for' a baggage room), the, 
man's room and a kitchen. The man haa 
to keep the car warm in addition to -cooking, 
-and other things. Each car is heated separ
ately by its' own hot water boiler. At vari
ous stations along the way the various cars 
are 'su~plied '~h wood. . If ~ou have an 
energe~lc man. your car IS probably. kept 
warm. Ours' was. ' ' 
, We wet e met at Mosco~ last night ~ two 

Eng:lishmen who hauled ~s and ou 'bag
gage up here, to the ho'use in a truck~ \ here 
is a very large family here how; many of 
them on their way so~ewhere' els~, about 
sixteen, in all, so that tonight' when we 
are all here we aFe eating in two relays. The 
table accommodat~s, twelve 'nicely. Last 
night :£our of us slept in a room with one. 
bed. The, first one in,: got' the bed. We 
came in about twelve from the opera and 
rolled in on blankets on the floor. I have 
slept on softer beds but'lit was not iIncom':' . 
fortable. ,At least I was- warm. We will ~ 
be here ,until Thursday and then there is,~ 
train down to the fajnine area· of Buzuluk. 
,You probably have many questions about 
conditions in' Russia and I know only what 
I have heard others in the mission tell. 
Since, the decree in April allowing buying 
~nd selling, shops ,have been. opening up' 
In Moscow so that now you can bpy a great 
many things. The .streets are in a dreadful 
condition for want of repair, ;including:~e 

\ 
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"', ,.si,dewalks., We found it very difficult walk- / WORKER'S' EXCHANGE 
ring last night. ' Sometimes the streets were Independence, N. Y. 

• 

better than the sidewalks and v~ce versa. 
,The opera was lovely. The name I do not . The Ladies' Aid Society of Independence 
,know; it was' a Russian fairy tale. But the is endeavoring to carry on its -twofold mis
c1oth~s that the: people lattending l,'n the sion of, raising. money for de~ominational 

,and local interests and, at, the same time, 
, opera were were certainly a rough sort for being the center of our social life of the 

the most part but better than the average, 
,.on the street. The foreign office here is' community. ' 
open from I2 o'clock: midnight until 2 or, ,During the past year our society, has 
3' o'clock in the mor~ing. One of our men served six, suppers ,on eveni~gs, after the 
went-after the ,opera last night. This seems S~bbath, and three dinners,whkh added ap
to be due largely to the eccentricities ot- the proximately $165 to the treasury. The peo
head, but late hours' are not unusual 'here. pIe from within 'a radius of' six or eight 

The 'conditions in the Buzuluk district miles' attend these social gatherings, and 
are terrible. Out of a population of there are often as many present' from other 

, 650 ,000 in August, they calculate that about denominations as from our own people. 
, :,200,000 will have died by the' first of the ' We have contributed to the China Relief, 

year., Itis going to be a.pretty stiff propo- local improvements and other needy ,causes 
,sition 'with not enough 'food to go around after first paying, our Forward Movement 

,to know just, how best to distribute our apport,ionmetit.. ' 
food 'stuffs.' While children are being We have had with us during the year some 
saved, the parents die,' and' leave them or- ou~sid~ talent which has been. attract~ve flnd 

,phans: While people are beirig saved, the ben~ficlal to all. At ~ne:me~ttng, which was' 
horses, which are the only means of.trans-" a dInner, representattves' of 'the Borne and 

, portation. of food in much of the area,die ,Farm Bureau brought messages to us; Mr. 
and food can 'no longer b~ gotten to the Ray~ond, county ag:en~, cond~cted ?tie, 
people. , This gives a little idea of the meetIng for them~n, "whtle Mrs. })nes, of 
'problems we, will have to. face. Our two Ithaca, sp,okein, ,a~ adjoinil1g'~oom, to the 

, head men, 1!nglish and American, ~me up wome,n. .,She also Introduced our neW-local 
, ' . from there last' night for consultations with agent, MISS Neva W oo~s, to us· on that day. 

A. R. A. and' Soviet authoritities. We Mr. Morehouse, comIng all the way from 
ought to ,be feeding about 400,000 or practi- bur m~tropolis, was p:esent ~t one .~vening 
cally ~U the' people, in the district 'after, gath~r.lng ~nd very l~presslvely pI.ct.ured 
Christmas. It costs 'about $1.00 a month., condl~lon~, In the. NearEa~t. IndIVIdual 
per person for the limited ration which wec?ntrIbuttons were made to thIS ,cause at that 
give which is about/equal to one meal, I tIme." . ',' \ , " ,," , 
think.' . ' Another 'treat came tc? ,us recently; when, 

You will, probably find that mail froln 'U?der ~e ,ausp~ces of' !he Ladies':Aid~o- , 
here will be slow. It will be carried out clety MISS SUSIe BurdIck, gave; a most In-

. ·.of the country' by A. R. A. couriers though terest!ng lecture,. with the help ~f stereopti-
we can s~nd it out- by regular post.! I- con VIews on ChIna. , , ' ' . ' : 
may tty:: sbme experiments to s~e which is Mr.~ .Lester,a. Y.M.·~ .. ,A .. l~der, f~om 
faster. It_will be interesting to know how Wellsvtlle, who IS a speclaltst In recreation, 
long it takes. ' , has also been here. ,He had old and, young , 

,This is a queer sort' of a letter-for a playing, games enthusiastically and all came: 
Christmas' one, but. here is wishing you all home refreshed and feeli!lg "years younger 

, a Merry Christmas and please do not worry f.or our fun of the everung. The recr~
about me, for, I am going to be all right 'tIonal hourw~s foll?wed by a shor! talk by 

,with private cars and all such things. ! Mr. Leste: In WhICh he emphaSized, the 
, ,have not mentioried the prospects, unpleas- ,benefit recelved from whol~some amus~ent 
, ~tlt little things which I have yet to experi- , , and the. great nee~ for enltstment of young 

ence., " , ,peopl~' In Y., W .. andY. M. ,C. A.work .. 
, Love to all. ' 'EUP~EMIA CRANDALL" 

, ',Address.: American Relief Association, , , , , Press Committee..' 
Riga, Latvia; Friends Unit, f'{oscow. ' . Intiep~naence,',N~"r~ ,:i' 

," ,', ,),' 
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" ,IN MEMORIAM this should be ',an occasion~f rejoicing. 
,Agai:nth~ ,portals of the Great Beyond Many of the friend,S anCl neighbors joined 

have .opened wide, and another of our mem- us o~" this, as on other :occ~si9ns, 'and their 
b,ers has, joined 'her loved ones, in the: Eter- presence added to the' general, good time. 
na1,City. Mrs. Agnes Brace was, released After dinner the annual church meeti~g con
from pain al'ld suffering December 10, 1921 ;, ' vened and the repprts' of the committees, 
While we shall miss her, we will try to e~u~ treasurer and,pas~or were listened to with iri-
lat~ her' cheerful patience and faith in God .. terest. : i 
, We would convey our sympathy, to the , The treasurer's report, showed that'there 

mourning family and with them, strive' to 
say-"Thy will, not mine, be done." h~d passed through.bis,hands $2,300• _There 

I b h 1£ f h W . had already been paid about, $456 of the;, 
,n 'e a . 0 t e" oman's Missionary So- budget, third year" and there' was quite' a 

.ciety of the Seventh Day Baptist Chur:,ch of substantial balance on ha~d.(This' is, 'the'. 
North Loup, '\ Neb. . . ' first church' report that I have ever listened 

' ·N ELLIE BLACK, to that showed a balance on hand at the " 
MYRA HUTCHINS." first of the' year.) The committee on the. 

.~ LOUISA BARBER" proposed budget for the year 1922 reported' 
'" Co-m.mit~~e~ , the need of $1,750 • ' ' 

" ~c , ;:A, committee was authorized to a,ttempt I, 
.. HOME NEWS ·the endowment o.f the church cemetery, and~ 

At.~RED~ N. Y.~At their annual' church all who may be interested -in' such a move- < 

meeting December II, 192~, the First Alfred ment are requested to inquire of Brother 
Chu~ch passecl the following resolution: . o. W. Babcock, o~ Delm~r, IowaL . ' 

U Resolved, That, we hereby authorize and , A call was extended to the pastor for 
~equest our pastors, the deacons and deacon- ' another y~~r. The election of officers < re':' 
esses to seek to provid~ all possible aid and suIted as, 1 follows :' Moderator, A. E. 
comfort fQr the needy sick an~ poor within Forsythe;~' clerk, Mrs. Hattie' \ Loofboro;: ' 
an~rea that may be reasonably called the treasurer, Horace Loofboro ; Ministerial 
parish of this church. No great expense Committee, L. A. Hurley andO. W.Bab-

, snall -be incut.:red without the approval of the cock; trustee, L. L. Loofboro; collectors, 
trustees or a vote of 'the church. ElstotY and 'Howard, Loofboro, assistants, 
" "This. aid and . comfort is to be given Kenneth and Budeson Van Horn. ' 

, without, regard ·to crec!d, race or color.",' The pastor was r~quested to send his 
< A.CLYDE EHRET. report for the nine months of the year-

", , I9?1,'begiJl!1ing April first, to the RECORDER .. ~ 
"WE~TO~;, IA.-"-The annual'dinner of the " J" , 

Welton , .. Church,'was held the first 'of the PASTOR S REPORT ,TO THE WELT~ SEVENTH 
year " instead' of' Thanksgiving time' as has ~ . D~ Y ~APT1ST ~HURCH . Y" 
been the 'cU~om,so that we might have In makIng thIS report .the pastor Wishes 
with., ~sthe five young peopl~ who are at- fi~st .of all tp express ~IS thankfulness ~o 
ten<\ing 'Milt0!l Colfege f~om th~s,place, this~ God, the common Father of ~s all, for h~ i 
yeal}. The dinner was servecl In the base- love, me~cy, forbearance .and, for hlSJ 
ment of the ~church arid was a time of splen- ' .grace whIch has been suffiCIent for every 
did~ social enjoyment, marred only by the task. ,~,.' -,' ", ' 
fact that some were detained .at home on, The pastor also WIshes, tq express the 
account of . sickness. A recommendation thankfulness of himself and f~ily for the ," 
from the' committee on Near East Reliet sympathetic and encouraging words, and for 
to the' effect that we contribute the amount the united attempt to rally' to' the support 

, o f.-the' cost of our ,Christmas dinner, would o~ whatever, project has been" undertaken. 
have meant a, splendid donation in the case God grant that this loyalty may not have 

, of' our N ew Year' gathering. I There wa5 been misdirecte~. "~ . . 
110: evidence' of hard times as one sat at ' The work ,whtle It ha~ not been easy, In 
the table, a~d the smiling faces,' jest and so far as the p~stor has . been able to! ca!ry 
laugl)ter wOl:1ld'indicate that whatever the on I has been dehgpt~ul, hIS only reg,retbelng 
past hel? 'cQ~t, or th~ ,futu~~ 4e1d .in ,§tore,: , . · (Continued on page 95) I 
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not developed into rartk ')h~iitafiStn': aritr tix ... 
ploitation of labpr. ., .. ,.,'.'.. ' . '~·.i' . 

, , 

. YOUNG PEOPLE'S WOO 

I' 

, . , 
;;' MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, Battle Creek, Mich., 
"~' . Contributing Editor .. 

. And I am' wondering what would have 
become of' the Christian religion, if the 
ap9stles had not taken 'up the foreign mis
sionary . work. I' think it w<?uld. ~ave re
mained, as some:of the shorter-sighted of the 
early disciples expected it to remain-~ere!y . 
a Jewish- sect. .' ,.'... I 

WHAT THE WORLD OWES TO FOREIGN 
MISSIONARIES 

And the great work of for~lgn mlSSlon-
CLIFFO.RD BEEBE "aries for the world is not. all in the past 

Chrl.tlan ,Endeavor Topic tor' Sabbath' 'DaT, Practically· all of the ,friendly relations of 
Janna1"7 28~ 1922 '~', the, great Powers with·' non-Christian .na-
, ~AILY READINGS , ',' ·tions.' have been preceded by the w~rk' of 

S~nday-Kn9wledge of God' (Rom. 10: 20,- ,21) foreign' missionaries, 'who' have entered and 
Monday-Civilization (Acts 28: 1-~) I g·al·ned the goodiwill of th, e people. " Tuesday-Road openers (Rev. 3: 1~)" ,. 
Wednesday-Ideals (Rom. 10; 13-15) ", Since the Christian -foreign missionary 
Thursday---:.Law and order (Rom.' 13 : J~5) , mo~ement js the greatest advance movement 
Friday-' Democracy (l Cor. 12: J2-18) , '. . the' world has ever seen, let us feelfuorc 
Sabbath Da},,--Topic, What the world owes to .... d b I 

' for~i~ missionar!es CMatt. 28: ~6-2,~~ individual respollsibilityJor liro-an 'e ess. 
'. (mls~lonary meeb~g) " .~ , ready. to 'put a penny instead of a, .dollar 
What doesn't the woi-ld owe to: forei~ ,i~~o, th~' missionary . off~ring, for Christ is 
.. .? p' t· 11 d 'a-' nce 'dependlng on ,us., . ',; ":, ,'j' . . mlss.r.nanes. rac lca'y every a y. '. , 1 ' ' . ',' .: .'.< •• " .. 

~~epfin. ~~ristianity has been. due to for-' A SUGGES.TE~ PROqRAM"",Fq~.: .~~~",;,,~,~E~~~~ . 

elg)l mIssIonary effort; ~nd all the. bes~, ' i ·The.mls~lonary meetIngs, )Ik~t~e >wor.r.\: 
. elt!inents in our modern civilization are du~. of the' Missionary Cominittee',,~re' ~pme~ithes 
toChristianity~ something of. a ptQblem .. ;Theyishould'~not • 

Christianity was a· f <?reign'~lsslonary ,be. There' are plenty of th.irigsto bring ;in~o 
movement from the beginning: . Chd.sr s . '3. Missionary meeting tQ' ·tria~e ·if cinter.e~s~~ng. , 
great commission, "G<;> ye i*to all the w.orl~,: ' It would be well to .ask~ne:,chait~ari·6~.~the 

, ~nd . preach the' gospe~. to every· c:e~tur~ 'Missionary Com~itt~e. to lead the.~~.~t~rtg~ 
, InspIred the apostles WIth ~he f~relgn mlS- ,Dqn't tl:sk the pastor, becau~e,the~': you ,~ay 

sionaryspirit, and sent them out on the let him do all the talking~ . '. . " .:, , 
, work of evang~li~ation' w~i~? . has ~eve~ . This pr9gr~m might'be helpful: 
cea~ed. The, nllsslonary Splrtt IS the v~ry· ' '. . 
essence of Christianity. : PtA~O' P~LUDE (while people ~re c'oming'in). 

. f '. ' " Use some old familiar miSSionary ,'j ,hymns, 
I am reminded in this connection ° a .',. such as '~Greenland's ' IcY' ',Mountains"; or 

story my pastor onc~ t~ld. Anus~er, pass- . "The Morning Light is Breaking". '. 
ing the plate for a mIssIonary offertng, c~e ' . SENTENCE PRAYERS. Pray for the Master to .lead 
to an old man wt-;o shook his hea~ vigor- .~: :you ·to a feeling of personal 'responsibility' 

J.f • • ,~. for work in the foreign field. This plan will ' 
ously, sayi~g he did not believ.e in mIssIons. ' . give an opening which is "different" w.ithout 
" "Then take some <;lut," ~ephed the usher, taking from the. devotional SPIrIt, as' some 

"this.is for the heathen." "stunt" meetings do.' ..' ,. 
. 1 hav,e been wondering where' we would SINGING. (Select appropriate missionary hymns). 

f £ • • SCRIPTURE LES~ON. Matt.. 28: 16-20, . with brief 
all be if it hadn't been or orelgntnlS-' ,". remarks by leader (,)ll the topic "Christ's 
sionaries. ,I· imagine we would still. be . 'Great Commissi'On".l , , 
'roaming the forests of France or Germany SHORT 'ASSIGNED TALKS BY ENDEAVORERS. The 
or Ireland; just as our ancestors did' two ' following topics are suggested: Paul, 'the 
, , first foreign missionary; Foreign missions in 
thousand years ago. '1 don tmean to say . relation to world, brotherhood; Foreign mis:. 
that Christianity has been. the only factor'" <I sioos and better international relations; Our 
in the development of our modern civiliza- own foreign missions and what they are doing 
tion, but I do mean to say that it has been for the' people; ,Christian Endeavor as a mis..-

· .• .. sionary movement :'rhe need of workers on 
. the. determining factor 1n gtVl~g 1t ItS pres- . the foreign field. (This topic should' be given 
ent form. It is due to the leavening in~ . :'by one of the "society's Life Wt>rk Recruits, 
fluence ~ of ChriStianity ,that civilization, has " 'or, if ~~ere· are none, by the pastor~) '. ' .. 

,',.' 
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GENERAL ,PIJtTrCI:PATION., .... :r':, 
SINGiNG. :.;". ",,' !>,' .~~ :.' .' .' •. :, "':'< 

: Feel individually responsible all the time .. 
It is the ,steady pull th~t counts. ' PRA h·lt.. 'By:'thepastof ;::;'£o'r:, ·workers' :'on the' for.;. 

· . eign' . field.'·.;;'." . ;',:,,::;,/,t~ C :!'" "'. ' . . '. Co-operate. Responsibility' is necessary, 
~IZ'P~H :BK~EDICrio~Er'~\ .' ;' action is necessary. Co-operation increase'S' '-, 

Have:" a ..... gObd,~:~ts'electi()n<,::of . missionary .• their effe~tiyene~s. 
hymns :,to:.sing5id~#hg'Jh~:.'·,trieeting, sOlt . Attend, Christian Endeavor rallies and 
won't drag.' " .~"'::,,:: ,', '. . conventio'ns whenever pos:s.ible. Their en-
··Doil't )et:anyb~dy J~l~ t?o.' long. .r:r:hat thusiasm is' worth while. . , 
is a.' big,', dange,J:-.':',lD,,/ .. a,: rnlSslonCl:ry meetIng., 

,.Don't-:toiiow ,this"pr9gram ,slavishly lor, 
methahically/,,<Varyjt to, .suit. the needs of . THE FORCE THAT IS OURS 
you'r:sosiety~ ',; .'l' <,,(::, . . . . . . ... ' .:. The apostle PattI must have seemed ridic- ~ 
. . Don't:c.ut ~t1P,,', :the: r;ltr~s~UJn, En¢,e(Lvor ,':ulous to the men who thrust 'him into . a. 
W or!~.:,:.{6r\ 'the,,~,S~)BArH ~ECORDER),,~nd: . R0i11an ~tlngeon and, k~~t him 'there. He 
pass' Jt·~arp,~pq:,;t?,pe,~r~Cld .10 the'meetltig~ : asserted that he ~a~. all.thlngs ~nd abo?nded, 
That's.!l<~L~h~t·;Jt~,,~ade f9r . . when h,e was hVlng, In. manIfest dlstress~, 

t o~d,¢t.lpor~;':l;?Ct.~;, ::,'.. " ". ' . .'. " .. . He taught that the faith of which he wa~:' 
..... D~ce.11Jiber:,26,.;\t92.~:' .. ' . the .teach~r was to conquer the earth" ~nd 

yet he 'hImself was suppressed .by Rom~n, 

$UGG~STI9ti~',f.9itt:"~~nERSO~n;TIES" , 1~~~~d ~;ss;~~~d. ~iiv~:~ r;~~;~~~:h~!· .... 
Gleaned ,from', the ,Christian 'Endeavor, meet- whicH men saw., ' '. . 

in:g '01' D~cember 3~'- 1921 , Battle .' Did ever a mal1 ~ee!l1 more foolish~ to his 
.. -" ~, Creek, ~Mich~. .' . .contemporaries than William Carey ,when 

'B tf . '·E: ~dea~ore;s:'~ake better:;:societi~s.' .. he stcirted out to . convert th~ world r. One, 
. e,\,~r, '~'.~t .:.y ;:'~;,::;;,> :<,:~::·r;t>;:':.:-:: 'can hardly wonder that men wpo dId not· 
"·Ke¢p.:.9n.ke~plpg';:qn~.~?/:i~9P§t.la~.':>En~ .. understand his secret .wer~ accustomed long 

.f ,dea¥Or;js;Jbr,tr~~;~~n~;;.all~,~p~,a.PtJS~~.~{t/:'~'.·~ · afterwards to pqint out to traveler~ the 
· D" .... ,' " f··o~~{;::p"":~rt'<.··prerori1pi~tiy\·~'j~lti(ficheer- . little! . shop' where once a crazy cobbler" 

fulI'~' l1?Yr ,~:'~,'" '·;"':'·:,i,:.~·' "e , 'worked.. .,.. . 
'" ,y , :~,::" ';.::~,:':"!' ,,.,, .. ,>!l:{;;'J·.'·. .There has never been a time when th~ 
.Be.faithful. .. ,Tf;,we're\;Jaithful. ··ih the nlissionary enterprise was not a stnall group 

duties'of>thff'nieeting,wevvill'be::faithful to'- , . 'of people engaged in a' task of the, largest 
morrowancfin :the;~g~Ys:t(»c~m~.· .,; ,","" . imaginable size ... Even now, when 'it h.as ' 

· . >'Pffty:mor¢~,.'3:.nd:: ~ra.Y.f<?r,·e,a.ch~ {)~4er~,' it grown ItO. suc~ di~ensions, it . aln:los~ . sta~~ 
wilf'm~,ke:'us''-b~tterjan4' stronger~ . :.'~, ': ..... gers,the' ImagInatIon. There IS a plt~ful1y 
, ,E;~iy,,:c~m~itte~'faith~ut'~rid,everY'~(!n:,-' small force and a task of-the u~ost dln1en-

ber,atth~;'tothmittee meetings, 'is one eVl- sio~at fo~ce' is there and the people back 
· denc~'dfilgood~ociety. .... . ........ ' ... home are' supporting ·it because Clne whose 

· ··.Brihg:~he ~periences o~ ;yo~r life inte au~ority we acknowledge has comi?a?ded u<; 
the .meeting 'and ta~e the SpIrIt of the meet·, to go into all the world and dlsSlple all 
itig<i~tol~·t.he:.lif~ of, the we~k.· '. ' . . ,". . . nations.' . ( 
· '·!,·.S.'·t"'.h,,. ;.9,··~".:y~:' .• ,~.thl·',:'·e,,·. ies,. son ·through. the, w,. 'e,e~, a.n.,d· . I {'the world ever laughs, if:' perchance it 

. '. .' f I h h t even sneersaf 'what seems to it. folly, the. ~e,·:so.: full of help u.t oug ts y6u can Christi~n churches willyet keep calmly' on 
· ",mUospeak. ...•. .... '. their way. They know<ieep in t~eii ~e;rrts 
.Co~~th theid~, of givingS9methiI.lg thatthe. impossible is going to be achieved. 
to the'meet~rig,rai4er::~an,.of ,tCl:king some- For the saine 'Mighty One ~h~ gaye. the 
thing: away>:' 1 :' . " command Said also, "Lo, I am 'WIth you a.1-
· ne'one:'eiljoys,th,ertieetirtg qest~' who best "ways, even, '1!nto the ~ttd C?f theage.~'-The. 

. prepares,for'it. ",:,.' •.. ' ' •. '" ,". .....".., Ba~tist. 
· . Emphasize' the, ,pl~dg~. . Reme1l1ber .. that 

we ~veprQ~is.ed "finJ:Iis stren~h'::.··. 

'. ) 
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OUR . WEEK'LY , SERMON 
. "Bx:ethren, I. count ·not myself to ,.have 
apprehep.ded·: hut this one thing I do,.for
getting those things' which are behind, ,and 
.reaching forth 'unto those .things which are " 
before, I press' toward' the mark, for the 

THE CHIUSTIAN TO LAY ASIDE.. prize of the high calling of God in Christ 
(Preached' by Rey. E. Adelbert Witter at.' Jesus" (PhiL 3: 13-14). .. 

the Yearly Meeting at New Market, N. J., and In I' Cor'l'nth'l'an ' 9 th .... tl'" 
requested for publicati'on in the "Sabbath Re-.· . s, : 24, e apos e ex-
corder".) harts 'to "So run that ye may obtain~ . . . ,; 

Text. "Wherefore' seeing we also are . All. will agree that the. things thus men-
,;. compassed. about with so great a cloud of, tionea' in the Scripture should be observed 

witn~sses/~et tis lay asid~ every weight, and that the ,Christian 'Jace may be well run. 
the sin wh~c~ dot~ so easdy beset us, a~d~et . ~ wonder. fully helpful thing for the Chris
us run wIth ·~a.t~ence the race that IS \s~an race IS found in .the apostle's words
before US, lookIng unto Jesu's the author and '''Forgetting those things which are behind." 
fini,sher of our faith; who for the joy that How necessary it is that the Christian shall 

. ~s. set before him end,;red the cross; de- forget those things' which a:r~ of the world 
sPlslng. the shame,' and IS set down at the and entanglement till the love and forgive
Ilght hand of the throne of God." Heb. ness of, the Christ is manifest, in the per-
12: 1.-2. . ' sonal experienGe,~that there ,nay be a "reach-:-
, It IS eVIdent that the apostle, in the words ing forth unto those things which are be

Qf our ,text,. is referring the minas of fore", and a ~"pressing toward' the mark "for 
~hose addressed, back to the tea~hings fou~d the, prize of the, high calling of GOd in 
In the forr.ner ch9-pter.- In thIS chapter IS Christ J esus~" . . 
collected quite an array of witnesses to the Let us look a· little farther into: "this. 
powe~ and value of faith. This compilation weight ';that doth so easily' beset us." In 
of eVIdence I?akes a good backing for the this word the ipost~e ~is ,making re-ference 
argument WhICh the apostle makes use of in to the necessity of -the runner to be stripped 

.. -our text.. , ' , to the last degree.' of weight of. clothing 
In . thIS argument the apostle makes a that he might be free to use all.his powers 

free use of the rules used in the Olympic in making rapid progress. To have hop~ 
games! as a mean~' of teach.iri~ .th~ things 'of success it was necessary that all :tr~nkets' 
essentIal to sucess .In the Chrts~an hfe~ To. and adornments, howsoever much prized,. 
run successfully, It was necessary that the: should., be part~d 'with, laid aside .. I once' 
r~nne~ should ?bserve. carefully. and con-· knew a man who had a colt hig~ly prized 

: tlnuously the thIngs that would gtve fitness for its speed. He entered the races' in' his 
for the. race. It w;as necessary to practice home State. In the county races' he won 

,-self-denial and sacrifice~This idea the over all competitors. 'His prospects were· . 
apostle brings to our attention in the words good for the races in the state fair. Before 
~'let us lay aside every weight, and the sin". starting in the race .he took the colt· to the 

. Let us' see -what the Scripture says about track blacksmith to' see that her shoes were 
this p1ftting off.. "But now ye also put off all right. He did not stay to watch' the 
aU these;, anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, work.' He entered the race with confidence, . 
fil.thy. communication out of your mouth. for he was pitted aga~~st the same horses ' 
LIe no~ one to another, seeing that ye have he' had distanced. What was his chagrin 
put off the old man w~th his deeds; And when he found his colt in the home sttetch 
have put on the new man, which is renewed falling behind so it lost 'out by.just a length. 
in knowledge after the image of him that His excitement was almost beyond descrip
created him" (Col. 3: 8-10). "Wherefore tion. Upon investigation it was found that the 
laying aside all malice, and all, guile, and " 'blacksmith, at the solicitation of the jockies, 
hypocrisies, and' envies, and all evil .speak- had added one ounce to eac~ shoe. ~> This 

. ings, as newb.o~n babes, desire the sincere extra weight was'just enough to weary her 
. ~ilk ~of the word, that ye may grQ~ thereby: limbs a~ she, struggled for victory. : A small 
I(s? be ye. ·.h~ve t~sted that the Lord.is thing in itself, but enough to bring defeat. 
graCIOUS" (i Pet. 2: -1-3). ", . One day 'on the Thames River- at. New 
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Londdri' . the' boat crews of'y ale ~and : Har- . unclean thing; and I will receive you, And 
varrlw'ere lined up' for the' race. Interest. will be a Father unto you,andye shall be 
ran high :for Harvard was. greatly' favored' . my sons and daughters, saith the Lord. AI-

. above her Yale opponents. As the' men mig4ty." , _ .~ 
tbok t~eir places in the boats a young lady . . ~ard playing ~nd dat}cing are sure death' .. 
threw to' a young man in, the Harvard 'crew to spiritual growth and activity. They are 
a ,beautiful bouquet of roses. They were as sure death to warm 'spiritual activity as ' 
to him a token of her' confidence in phis is Paris green. to bug life. They'never pre-, 
ability ·to win. It' was love's token,' and pare the heart and life for the presence of 

,'"was prized therefor .. He could not pin the God and communion with the Holy Spirit. 
bouquet to his scanty clothing so he hung . This is not the statement of an ecclesiastic 

'; it, over. his oar" lock. and let it drag in th~ alone, but the world recognizes 'this fact. 
. water 'at'the 'side of the boat. They lost In. a Christian Etldeavor social one night 
the: ra~e"by'Ie&s than half a length, and a young" lady was engaged in a game of 
their' defeat 'was' traced to the effect of 'cards. with . some of her worldly'friends 
that love ~(}ken.<.As its weight ··dragged ,in . when a young man, not a professed diris
the water':,jt.retarded the boat enough i to tian, caine into the . room and said. to the 
cause·defeat. . It was .jusf this' principle young lady: . "\Vhy, I thought. you ·were a.' 
in'lifelha(the:;apos6e had in mind ~hen' Christian." ,This is but a straw, but it shows' . 
he gave the exhortation tot"lay. aside e.very the thought of the world' respecting the 
weight and' sin that doth so easily beset us." I acts of a professed Christian. It is a wort .. 
It'is easy to: see how the great sins of life, 
the gt:eatthings th~t stand between its and derful thing t<? be an "epistle known, and 
a' fulr devotion to " God, will cause defeat, read of al1m~n to the glory of God." That 
buthoweasy'isit to lo'se sight of the litt1,; the~ reading shall be to rthe glory of God 
things~thatwe,.hug to' our hearts. and feel there must be the laying aside of all that. 

. .they·~re· too. small,,' to do. any ha:rm. The is not in accord ~ith the teaching .and nature 
, Wise>M~n also 'warned against ~hese thing$ of God. ' 

when he said:."Take us ithe little faxes That there' is, reel power in a liie.that 
that§~o~ith,e ~ines.'~ ·.Sometimes the mQst dQes not enter into harmony with these 
dangerous -~nddestructive things, those that pastimes . of the world. is to be seen in' the 
most threaten the,:issues of a life, are the: following incident. Two' young men, Sev-

.. little (things thatare.almost ,unnoticed. enth Day Baptists, were, invited' to C!:n eve-
Is it not "true that the world and the ning soci~l in a horrie in 'one of our ,great 

church,.: are, getting too much alike in their cities. When they arrived the rooms were 
social relatiotls and pastimes for the growth. all set out with card' tables and most of . 
of. real piety and Christian activity? the company were engaged in progressive 

. We hear ~uch these days apout the. need .' euchre. After 'being rec~ived by· the hos
of church people mingling with the people tess they were invited to join with the 
of the. world in their 'pleasures that they party 'iti their games.' They excused them- . 
may draw them int9 the church. . The Bible . selves with the word' they did . not care to ' 
teaches otherwise when it says: '~Be ye not play. After sitting a.Qopt for a time they . 
unequally yoked together with unbelieve:s·: were agai~ ?-pproached by' the . ho~~ess . ~nd 
for w.hat fellowship hath righteousness with· u,rged to JOln t?e rest but thIS time ~hey 
unrighteousness? and what communion hath . : told her they did not play. One of them 
'iight wifh darknes's? And what concord' . was ~ ~ne. pia~ist .. H~ was urged :to' play 
hath Christ with Belial? or what. part hath : the plano, whIch _he dId to the enJoYfi.1ent 
he that believeth with an infidel t And what of the company., It was then arranged that 
agreement ,hath the temple of God .~ith ,the ?ther, .b~ing a singer, ~hould .sing sq~e 
idols? for ye are the temple of the hVlng of hiS favQnte songs. T~ls he did. W~I~e 
God; as God hath said, I will dwell in them, the singing was going on· all the cards and~ 

. and will walk in them' and I will' be their ~bles were ·removed and. the company en
God~ and they shall be\'my. people. Where- tered upon an evening of ~ocial converse 
fore' come out from among them, and be ye and music.. The one 'was dIspelled. by, ,the' 
separate, saith the -Lord" and touch. not . ~he· . introductio~ of sometlling of a higher prder;' . ~ . 
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. - This is God's. way of. overcoming evil with . amoral volcano who, notseeingthei:C:lafi.~ef,~. 
good.' , ," '. . '. ..... are slow to'take warning? . .... . · ., .:';:,,.,' 

.A lawyer of- note, keen of mind, and well . My heart was rejoiced .and I felt to'shput;, \ 
read in all that has to do with the activities at1?en, when I . read:", in an~ditorial by·pr ~ 
of life, from a worldly' point of view, felt Gardiner, a short time ago,' these words: 
the call of G<?d's spirit. He studied the "Ther~ is a' world-wide difference between 
claims of, the gospel as he w9uld study a ·the Grecian ideal of' culture and self-devel
case before the bar. 'He was converted and opment, the'modern soc~()logical schemes' for 
.gave himself to the Lord. After his con- .' hunian' betterment, ,and ,the ~ideals of Christ 
version,. in ~/ public ll1eeting, when speak- who seals his true followers "with'the 'sdf
ing of. the' reality and worth of. retigion, sacrificing spirit of thecross-" andthat,only 
he . said,. "Before I was converted I took as th~y ,have beenbroughi,·to .he.aif-.fe~t, 
·great .. delight in ca_rd playing, danchig' anu J' sincere repenta~ce, 'thtough,'t~e':'£oolisnii~ss 
theater going, but since Jesus came into· of preaching." . . '.' '" ,,{!., ,:"".,,: 

my life these' things have no interest fOl· "Never did the,'vVotld,tie~~V:~the.ola~fash~ 
. tne,' I . have. something so much better. in . ioried saving, g()SP~~b£-'.;):~etei,;:~tid,;:r~~l~s 

, :~~."rel~~~~. :~s~~m~~i~: sto~~~h~ea~t~s~h . ~!1clla~itd~~b?#'y::., .. :r:h~.s~diIer 
. into thoughtfulness. . ' .Chr,istians thr()iigh()ut~aILla.llds "re1:ui"tit'od:his 
. I sometimes' feel certain that the ~'movles'; . ·;G04~~pP9i~ted.wtlyt,he.soo.n~r"w~ni~~~i'be. 
'are as much of a hindrance to religious 'able tO'pull the· torn' .and- . distracted\()ld 
life as are these other' things. .lam not, '\\T.orI4:1t~get?er; ~in." %en·jit¢a.i·;':~;11'1aii. 
condemning moving pictures, for under' God. say:.,soIl)ethlng hke the fpllpwing,;,mY);1Ai~d 

. they might be one of the greatest instru- , is led Jo a~k some veryperti~ent..:qu¢.s.tipns. 
ments for good in the realm of education '\We,)ike. to .thinkofotirselvesas'¢rtlight .. 
and religion it is. po~sible to find. But is . it· . ene4;,educated;~thinkingin: terms,i'(i)f 'P#)g~ . 
not true ~ that a habit of attending the~e' r~~~~"a.Pd::growth.,Th~}appear,W'hicl:f:>gHp~ . 
shows as they are conducted today weakens' tp~n~ifod~ris.·:rOl~sq!~t1C~ tp.e .. '#ppec;il'·,'to 
the moral c9ncept, detracts 'from' high in-' cotp~:~-:atid~be::>s~ye~j.· ~tit:.~~()m:e-ahd:.'jot~ . in, 
tellectual ideals, dwarfs the spiritual nature: th(f.·gt.~at~ kingdom tasks that."willhelp,to 
and fills the nlind of the -young with nervous,Saye';i?th¢r~.,~,.,":'Ttjs,'inde~d;' a great.thing . 
;.~ci;ability and unwholesonl.e estimates of '., t9':;1?r;'i~1?le~:Jo",t~ink',highlY"of:-otl,r5¢lvef5, . 

, 1 e.' , . , .·~P,t·:~n-?i.aP1~tipt":',,6~f "~uch:thitllci~g:'cari':biing 
. It is so easy to walk carele~sly in.·the . ' tlSfl_11~(:).:~:fe1l9w:~h.lp"wit~:Godarid:·his'Son 
very presen~e of danger, danger that would .... ~ J~sp.s,:;GHfi~t},,;An: appeal. 'to; ','pome'(and 

. ~e horrifying if our eyes were opened te -joih?:in::;.the~gr~arkirigdon:r"ta,~ks:,tIiat'will 
,.' ~ee t?e danger, my soul longs with a long··.· ~elp\sav~'others":rn~ygo·fartQward~nlist .. · 

lng Inten"se to help to' arouse, to ' ,thought - ing . certain . ph~lanthropi<:.:'·? S0l:11s:':~n:a:',;great 
fulness. ~ll who may be thoughtlessly in th~. work of social,bettf!f:tri¢~t{':Pllt, how,far 

, ve~ mIdst qf danger. When visiting Italy' short. mustit~fall·of:.gf;ippitig;a,soul"fpr 
. ;' I stood on the top 0.£ Mount Vesuvius with the ~ingdo.t;n o£'o~rL()rJi,i~rid!:SavidflJes:t.t$ 

a ~mpany o£ tOUrIsts. Lester Randolph" ChrIst, for. thereis'ricl"remission.df::·sips, 
~ who .was one o~ the number~. p~rsisted in without a real sense 6f'guilt,·arid".1~~afi~p'en:.. 
ru~mng about. 1n. close proxImIty to the t,ance. ' , , . ,,':~':. ' 

'. cr~ter very much to the. discomfort' o~ the . We sometimes hearl.the.se.dflYs·th~f:'(M.ell,,·. 
. ,gtUdes, who warned agaInst the danger of are not interested so much itithecure:'()£ 

a ,eave in '. u~der the weight of, a person. disease as ill the preventio)1 of' disease'., The' 
. So nervous dId they become that they came' b,est kind of salvation- is the salvation· that 

. and .urged me to use. my influence to get' prevents a, man from' falling £nto sin~" ,. 
Mr •. Randolph ~o' deSIst as they could not Pr~v~ntion of disease is surely a great thing ... ·· 

, " be ,held responsl~le for what might happen. It ~s. a thing worthy the thought and' effort 
Mr. Randolp~· dId not see the danger' and of great souls, but when' applied to" the 

. ~s not e,:stly. persu~ded to des.ist from spirit life . with the: thought .of' fitting for 
hIS wand~r1t~gs.; ~s It not possIble that the. kingdom' of. God and a home in . heaven 

. some may be standIng on the very edge ,of , it 'is' but a snare and a' delusion, remission 

f : ; 

i , 
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. Of·;.S1il'5~v.impossible::.but 'through faith in ' 'YOUNG'MAN, DOES' ,THE'-MASTER 'CALL". 
the"S.P:tl~fG~d./ .. ' '. ,'., i~' " .:', " ,",0 .' ',' I, -rOp 7. . 

'·'Theemphasis <ifniodernevangelism 'i.;; In my re~ding' during the' past week -1, 
~n the moral and religious training that . tame on two items that interested me much. . 
keeps ,ana 'preventsboys and girls anc1.men· One home in a 'certain town had two sons 

,. an~l;womenjrom falling into sin." Much in the' ministry, and thr~e 'more sons were. 
~ has heen gained to the world through- the now' preparing 'to enter the ministry. H3:PPY 

methods .. of teaching that so acquaints' boy:) home, give me the secret! . ~ow did you win 
and"gitlsand men 'and women with 'sin in five of your number to go out in life work. 
its various fortpS that they are saved from . f th . M t ? . , , or e' as er. '. . . . 
enterin.g into these forms of siri.' Much has The other one was this: At the close of 
been gained by the work of real' ph,ilan -'. a' service .one Sabbath morning the' pastor . 

. t4ropi~ts. in purify!ng 'the atmosphere with appealed '~o young men to. give themselves' 
wh~dfyounglife is surrounded in the moral, .. to the miriistry. He told of its hardships, 
social, and intellectual :world in which they its' privations and its .shadows Then he 
move,. but, to, teach young minds that ini- toid of its .joys, its 'necessity,' its blessedness' 
proveI11epf in thes~ lines gives assurance' of 
heifship'wi~h.'Jestis Christ and prepares for -. and caned for volunteers. And fiv.e re-
anabri,~danf :entrance into his kingdom, is sponded. . 
toshoolwide of the mark and fail to meet Talk about enlistment in the, U. S. Army. 
'l1pwith the 'pia1n, . standards set for us' in and what it lneans, and then compare it 
thet~'as1J.ings qf th~Wordof God for that with an' enlistment in the army of King' 
. teaches; ',that·, "all, have: sinned' 'and fallen Emanuel; how much more .does the latter 
short of the .g.l,ory.,,6f Go<i"~, It <lIS9 teaches 'appeal to 'us! .Qur M'aster may need his 
that "there'is'none'6ther,name underheavell volunteers in Africa or in the far-'away isles 
given':~nlo~g- jnen/'whereby: 'wei must. be of the sea; or, servi.ce may COlne<l;way qur ' 
saved"~~, .I;knoW·.:there'~re .people who, on the frontier of. our own country~' where 

f()Uo.,yirig:,the; '1~ad','6f':Co~~declare that the fgO~;~n~e:~; ~~: !:; 'pb~~:e~;' a;~e ':~~~: 
.eh;! d":~~ouJd.b~~9: 'tatlglit~nd surrounded 
intl? .... e., ... h.,· qm.e:ihat;Jf ... ',w,il,tcome. into the king- '\ice ,may begin to buil~' at the very" founda

tions.' Bu! it will mean to be a worker 
dol11 , Q'f',Godwith()utknowledge of siJ;i ... I together "with him". Wlth Jesus'th~ Savior 
amwonderingiftliis is not a mistake. If· I .. 

. ... read. arighf.the' Word. it teaches that none . of men, who gave his life for his eneniies. 
canl,coID¢ .int~ the kingdom of God 'but 'by Who would not enjoy alife of 'service with 
h . J' h ·fi f . h ,such a friend, one who says, "I will be with 

t e~cro,ss.esu~,.t esacrl ce or SIn, 4ng you alway, even. to the end of the world"? 
. upon: ,~he:'Crqssa~d . by' my acceptance ;0£ 
th~t'.,s~cti~ce<#ty;.siris are wash~daway and -David J. Wood} in the _Continent, by per-
l a.m.,111~ae'at)jhe~r. of·eternal glory. There '1ntSszon. 
surely ,is ·nohopefor. an abundant entranc~ 
into"~the .ltirigdoriI~o.f God but thr.ough the CHICAGO' HAS 805,482 FOREIGN BORN 

'W3.Shitig'pf.regeperation- a.rid that because llie 'foreign-born population of Chicago, 
we'f~el~ilt'atid-aneed of cleansing through according to the preliminary figures of. the 
faith in'Christ . . ' 1920' census, is 805,482. The largest for-

I' am' .willing. to r~n the risk of . being eign-borti element is \ Polish;. there are 
called 'a little old:-fashioned by' saying that 137,611 native-born Pol.es in the city. Na
the .new. birth, a passing from a condition tionalities of other for~ign-born residents 
of guilt and alienation from .God into that' are: German, I 12,288 ; Russian i02/,295; 
of sonship with God i~ fundamental to the Italian," 59,2I5; Swedish, 58,563 ; ~rish, .... 

. teachings of' the religion of the Bible. This ' 56,786 ;, Czecho-Slov~k," 50,392; Austtians,' 
is what . Jesus taught when he said to Nico-. 30,49I; EJ;lglish~ 26,420; , Hungarians, 
demus, '~Ye mustbe,~ born again~" 26,I06; Canadians (including French Cana-

'·God. heIR' us to think' upon these things dians),· 26,054.'; Norwegian, 20,481;' Lithti-· 
tha~ we may: ·"COl).}.e i~to the. fulln~ss of anians, 18,923; Greeks, 11,546; Danes,.' 
the stature of, men, and women in Christ' 11,268.' There are 3,016 Asiatics)n tl}ecity: 
Jes~s.;'.~' . ,.,' :'; '. . " . '.:. .' -The Continent. ',' .......... ' 
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MARRIAGES ~ 

. . 
IWHITFORD-SOLDNER.---lDecember· 3, 1921, Orlo' J. 

Whitford and ,Mrs. Caroline R. SolOnei' were 
united' in marriage _at the parsonage of the 
Seventh Day Baptist church of Farina,. by 
Rev. Jesse E. Hutchins. 

W ARNER-CAMENGA.-A,t the borne o( the bride's 

," 

. ' , 
',' 

. CLARKE.-Norman L. Qarke, of Brookfield, N. Y., 
, son of Hosea B.. .and. Lurana Clarke, was 
. born 'October 10~/1838, and died January, '1, 
, 1922, aged 83 years, 2 months, and 21 days. 

On October 11, 1858, he was married to Da- , 
maris Burch~ who passed away just 'four weeks 
ago, on December 4, 1921." , ..' 

Brother Clarke was. a great lover. of musict 

and had composed several pieces. ·Hewasa 
kind neighbor and genial friend. ,." 

Funeral services were conducted from· his' late 
h'ome, January 4, by' 'Rev. F. E. Petersoti,'aQd, 
in-termen t made in the, .Brookfield CemeteJ:y~: .. '. 

.\ t "... . . >: '-.. ,~ 
, ~ L~ 

, parents, ,Mr .. and Mrs. 'Claude W. Camenga, ' 
in Brookfield, N. Y., December 26, 1921, Mr. C L'bb' M' C ~b' 11 . b'" ' ~' 
St I N W f D h '11 N Y HASE,.-. . lie '. qmp e was ' . orn., In 

. an ey . ,arner, 0 ur amvi e, . ., ,Adatns . Center", N. Y., May' 15, 1861, t,h. e 
and 'J\iIiss M. Elmina Camenga, of Brookfield, ' . , 
Rev. T. J . Van Horn officiating. ' . third in the, family' ofGeorgeA. and' Sarah 

'·M. Campbell. She was a granddaughter of 
LoW-WliLIAMS.-At the home of the bride's pa,r- Rev. Alexander Campbell., '. , 
. ents, Mr. and.',Mr.s. ,Marsden Williams, near She wa3 married to Theodore L. Chase March 

'0 'd N Y D be 31 1921 M J' h ,1,' 1893, in New York. For about five years, ,she nel .a, . ., ecem r , . , or. '0 n 
A. Low, of Oneida Castle, and Miss Sarah nas suffered as an invalid. On coming to Ne\\T 
L Williams, of the town of Verona, Rev. T. York she united' with the Baptist Church of . which 
J. Van Horn officiating. 'Dr .. Spinney was' pastor. She died in Brooklyn,. 

DEATHS' 

N. Y., December 9, 1921.' .... . 
,T. ]. v. H. 

SHINER.-At her home in Friendship, N. Y.".Nov
ember 26, 1921, Mrs. Mary Shiner, widow 

, of Ebenezer Shiner, aged 75 years. 'Mr. 
Shiner died nearly ten Years ago. ' 

She was baptized and united !With the 'Seventh 
.BuRDlcK.-' At his home in Leonardsville, N. Y., ' Day Baptist Church of Richburg,' N. Y., .. in" 

December 22, 19~1,Carl H. Burdick. " " early life, of which she remained a faithfql mem-
Brother Burdick, the son of William H., and ber.' She leaves one, son, William Shiner, ,and 

Elizabeth Stillman BUJ,".dic~ was born in West one daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Wightman; als'Q',one, 
Edmeston, Augu~t 2,' 1865.' He was married brother, Joseph !Mesenge, and one"sister,,:Mrs; 
October 13, 1886, to Emogene E. Dye, who sur.. Martha McGibony. She has made. her home 
vives him., He leav6S two brothers1 C. Kerrie, with her sister for the last four' year~~' .•..• ' , ' " 
and !.:ouis H. Burdick. 'He was a member of· Funeral 'services were held at her,: home .. iit 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church of, Leonards- Friendship conduded' by Elder G.P.. Kenyortt 

ville, . where he leaves a wide circle Qf friends. assisted by Pastor Randoll}h,· of Nile." 'Inter-
Funeral services were 'conducted at his late ment was at Richburg, N. Y. G~P·. K~ 

home, Sunday afternoon, Decemb~r 25, by his 
pastor, Rev. F .. ,E. Peterson, and he 'was laid to 
rest in the new cemetery. F. E. P. 

i 

SWINNEY.-Ethan C. Swinney was horn in Smyr4 

na, Del., August Zl, 1876, and died in Bridge': 
ton Hospital, Bridgeton, N. ]., December 25, ' 
192L He was the son of Dr. John G. 'and 
'Margaret' McCracken Swinney. 

A year or so, ago his health failed and he came, 
to Shiloh hopirtg to find relief. He seemed to 
gain almost his usual vigor and went to work in 
a garage. However, for s'ome 'weeks he had not 
felt well and' complications' developed which ter-
minated in his d'eath. . 

He is survived' by his wife, to whom he was' 
married January 11, 1916, and two· small chit-

. dren. Also by two grown sons by a former H.a.r-
riage, and the aged mother, a.nd t'9\O brothers, 
John and Chester. 

Funeral servic~s were conduct eft in the home' 
. of his .mother in Shiloh, Wed'lt'),iay forenoon, 
December 28 1921, by Pastor Erio E. -Sutton and 
the body was la'id to rest in the Shiloh Cemetery. 

E. ~. s. 

MCl{EANE.-Mary 'Irene, only daughter of ' GeOrge . 
,W. and Nellie McKeane, was b6mAugtist' 
11, 1892,. in Ashland Township atid died a.t 
Fairbault, December 21, 1921,- of acute jaun 4

' 

dice, being 29 years" 4,months,' and 10 c:1ays' 
'old:", -",,' .' . .-

She leaves to mourn her' going, besides her'par;. 
ents, three brothers, H.' E., . of Minneapolis, ,W~ 
R .. of 'Mantotville, and E. J., of Neilsville, Wis.~' ; 
together with many friends and relatives. ' 

It was a great shock to 'the bereaved parents 
when the message came t;hat she was gone. 'Fun": 
eral services were cond'ucted by- Pastor' H'. C. Van 
Horn at the Seventh Day Baptist church, Christ
mas afternoon, and burial followed at Rive,rbend 
C~etery. H. c. V. Ht ., 

i 
GREENE.-,llallace Lamont Greene, son of Wit

liamand Ellen. Fidelia \Vest 'Greelle~ was 
born at Sheboygan, Wis., June I, 1~55,and 
died at Dodge Center, Minli.. December 28t 
1921. ' . . . .. 

, He was second of eight childrel1 of whom fhre 
are still living-Clarence, of Salt Lake· City, 
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lJta.h; Fred,' of N~~ A~burn,; "Vis',;. ~{rs. Addie 
Becwar ~.. lIiilgham, Mont. ;" ~lrs. Ella i . Biel'oh~ . 
Wazeka, Wis.; and M'l"s.M\yrtie Lootboro, ~lil-
~Qn, Wis. ,. ." . ',' ... 

,In: 1863 ,he moved with his parents to Wasioja, 
Minn.,. and has 'continued a 1 csideut of Dodge 
Co~ty ever since~ :He was uniteJ in marriage to 
Miss :Addie Mills, October 10, -1874. To· them 
were born three sOns, Fred and Orph, of Byron, 
hI mn., and Mack,. of 12ns:ru;, Minn. In 1873 
he gave his heort to ChriJt,. be';Ol:1~'lg' a memrt'r 
of the bodge Center Seventh ~av gatlttsf· :hur"h, 

" remaining a faithful and actt\lem(!nll~e~ 1iil his 
death.. , . 

After many months of intense suffering whicl} 
he bore patiently and cheerfully he passed "from 
death into life", triumphant .in a Savior's love 
and mercy. He leaves to mourn his going; the 
wife, the sons and their families, seven grand
children, the brothers and· ogisters, ,many j other 
relatives and a host of friends. 

Farewell services were conducted by Pastor HI. . 
C. Van 'Horn; Friday, December 30, and the tired 
and' worn body was laid to rest in the beautiful 
ruverBend Cemetery. H. c. V. H. . , 

is a member. ,The services were· conducted by the 
pastor, Reotor:, L:, M. Idleman. Interment was .' 
made in the Oakdale Cemetery, under the aus· 
pi,ces of the Masonic' FraternJty, in which Mr. 
Br~ was a member of high standing. 

'He will be greatly missed by the general pub
lic, and he leaves in bereavement; his wife" Mrs. 
Frances Wady Brown, and five children, ranging 
in ages from eigtheen years' tQ seven months. 
Beside 'these are his mother, Mrs. Mary Clark 
Brown, and his sister, Miss Phebe, on the old 
homestead at Irwindale, and., many other relatives, 
both east, and west, and a wide circle of, friends. 

G. w~ H. 

BURDICK.-' Annie F.· Burdick" young~t child of 
Henry G. and' Sarah M,. Babcock Burdick" ' 
was born August 29, 1870, at Hopkinton,'R. 1., 
and died December 17, 1921, at Hope Valley, , 
R I . i 

' .. 
On April 24: 1886, she was baptized by Rev., 

Joshua Clarke and joined the Rockville Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. -She trained hersel f to be4 

come a nurse, and although ~fai1ing health prevent~ 
ed her carrying out this plan, yet she never 'lost 
the desire to beJof seryice to her fellow-men . 

BRowN.-Carlton· B.Brown - was born on the 'Her sickness kept her ~onfined at home a good 
- Brown ranch, near Los Banos, Merced' Coun-deal, but this burden. was borne with Christian 

ty, CaI., November 27, 1876, and died at the , fortitude. Loved ones did tor her all that was 
St. Joseph'og hospital'in. San Diego, Cat, on ,humanly possible until the time came for her to 
Thanksgiving Day, November 24, 1921,as a be called home. 
result of an automobile accident. . At her request, a favorite chal}ter, John '14, was 

" At -the age of eight years, he came' t9 Irwin- used at the funer~l, and members 9'£ hel choir 
dale, Cal., with his parents, George Tracy, and sang two comforting Qymns. The service was 
'Mary 'Clark Brown, who were' formerly from· heM at the,home, December 21, conducte_d by'Rev.' 
Leonardsville, N. ,Y. ' Paul S. Burdick, and burial was at Pine Grove 
. On December 31, 1901, ·Mr. Brown was' united Cemetery near Hope Valley, R. I. , 

in marriage to Miss Frances Wady, of Los An- Of the immediate family there remain a brother 
geles. .. .'. . '. . Alva L Burdick, and a 'sister, Mrs! Clara 1. 

He was a very public spirited man, possessing W d 
h di . b'l' Wh '00 mansee. P. s. B. much more t an or nary executive a I tty. en 

. the First, N ati-onal Bank of, Baldwin Park was 
organized, although so 'young a man, he was a 
member. of its' first board of dir:ectors. In 1904, 
with his family" he located in Calexico, which is 

I situated on the ,California side of the Mexican 
bound'ary line, where he was station agent for the 
Southern '_Pacifi~ R. R Company f01\ seven years. 
He then became expert acC'ountant for ,the- Cali
fornia-Mexican Land .. and Cattle Company,' which 
carries on a very 'extensive business on both sides 
of the national line~ -' , 

At the time of Mr. Brown's death, he, was in 
very vigorous health and conducting, anexten~ 
sive business for himself, on a large alfalfa and 
cattle ranch near Cale.Xico. IHe was also chief 
accountant for Mr. Lee Little~ a capitalist and ex
tensive contractor of the -Im,perlal Valley. It 
was while he and Mr. Little were enroute to San 
Diego, to procure a new set' of books, which· he 
was' to audit for Mr. Little before the closing· 
of a large business transaction, that the accident 
occurred, near Grosmont, the California home of 
Madame Schumann-Heink. In passing from the 
dry concrete boulevard to a wet macadam" road, 
the car skidded'and over turned.' , 
. Funeral serviCes were held at tlie Holy Trini

ty Episcopal Chtirch~ at Covena, near ,. his old 
Irwindale h'ome, of which church Mes. Brown 
{ . 

(Continued from page '87 ) , , i 
that he did not' do better and, accof;11plish 
more. _ 

During the year I have spoken at' 62 ap- . 
pointments, in -IO . different pulpits,' toa 
total attendance of '3,96c),an average at":' 
tendance of 64; led 36 prayer meetings; con": 
dUcted three funerals, . five community serv- c' 

ices and one baptismal service where three 
were baptized; made '244 pastoral calls; writ
ten 76 -letters; traveled by' auto 1",206 miles, 
and by rail 3,400 miles, at a cost.-to myself 
of $184. I s-largely : auto expense; received 
into . the church by baptism and letter, 8~ 
This does not include a host of detail work 
such as committee, choir, Sabbath school 
and Christian Endeavor work, where the

l

' 

pastor has been present and' tried to be 
helpful. , ." , ' .' 

During the nine . months there have been· 
with, u~ the following ministers who have-

~ 

, .~ -... ,-

" \ 
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McBeth, . Assistant Superintendent Anti - ..' . . .' 

Theodore . L. Gardiner, D. D., Edlter 
Saioon League, Rev. Mr. Maxwell, .of the Luclaa P. Burc~· Bu.ln~ .. Xanager 

M. E. church, of Delmar; Iowa. Through-· N.~~tered as second-class matt'er a~ PlatnftelA.·. 

out the pastorate we have had with us ~he ' Terms of . .subscription'" . '. . . 
helpful. and . en. couraging 1.' nflue. nce . o.f . our Per Year ...........•..•....... : .• • .: ••• ' ..... ~' ••. ,2.10. 

. . Per Copy .••...•.• ~ ..•. ' .....•.. ~'~ ••• ~ .• '. ~ ••• ~ "~.o, 
brother and fellow.,.laborer, Rev. James H. Papers to foreign countries, includ'fng Canada, 

, will be charged 60 cents additlonal,~n..account. 
Hurley. We rejoice .and thank God for his of postage. ". '.' : ' .. "., " _r;'j' , 

h lth d t gth All subscriptions will he discontlnue'd one year r~turn to . ea an s ren . after date to which payment Is made unles. 
· ·The church has -given at special collec- expressly renewed. '.,' . . ~, . ..' ' .. ' .. 
• <tQr. . d . f I k :h Subscriptions will. be dIscontinued ' at da.te. 'C?f hons 'f'U;f.29, an so ar ·as now r&as '. expiration 'when so requested ...... ,.,: ::..,:,.,,:,:.~, 

met every finan~ial ,responsibility.' . Some- .' . All communl.c~tions,· whether on ·bjJsln.~sJf.Qi 
. h" b . . l' ':h d' . t 11 ·th t for p:ublication, snould pe .. addressed to ... ~he thIng as· een accomp 1,S e , no a a Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N.'d.. . . ..... . ... 

should have been. A" large amount of' '. Advertising rates furnished on r~que~t.: ,,'. 
money for so slnall a .cburch has been spent. '. . ' .' :,.' .. ' .. 
Have we had value received? Has there • ," ', .. ' DOLLARS NOT SAVED.< ',:'," " 
been sacrifice? I hope so, for upo~ sacrifice .,A,"W'ashingtoll stati.stidan·:rePQrts.:tha~",~s'. 
the. Christian, faith is founded~ May we' 'ag~inst'$418,ooo,oo6 the' country·spenf.for 
be willing to end'ure hardness as good s.ol- the army. $750 ,000,000 has. ganeon..candy. 

. diers of the cross, lookirig unto Jesus the 'aildchewing guni.··. Sweetet1s'!~~di~.c()t1~ent 
author and finisher of our faith,' who for with~ilitary'expendittires, 'd()e~.lt~0t?,: ,;., . 
the joy .'that was set before him endured I '.' Arid$834,qoo,ooo for soda 'and , other; soft 
the cross;· despising the shame, and who 'drlnksand$959,000,OOO' for perfumery, 
is set down at the' right hand of Goel,; so jewelry, silk stockings and kindred luxuries. 
hi due se~son we ._shall r.eap if ~e faint ·no~. . And the pin money pleasantly, .. experided on 
A& to the future, there IS nothIng to fear 1£ 'theaters concerts and· baseball ,was 
every: one is in his plac.e ready to answer,: $897,oQb,ooo.,. Arid, above' all,the,'trJ~ute;, 
Here am 1. "My yoke IS easy and my bur- .. ' to 'My Lady Nicotine, costher/devot~es 
den light." . . "$I,I5I,00Q,oOO!.. '." ";' .. ~ ';' .. ,' '. 
. In conclUSIon, I woul~ hke . to say ~hat . Doubtless, these, .. ftgl1ref:t~pq::.,t.9 .- prove 
In ~1l the. work due· credIt should be. gtve!1 sometJIing,.one,knowS' ,<not ~,·what.~~:<1Jhey 

.. to the WIfe and ~othe.r. who has made It . certainly show;".that·'·i\nierican~.-are<not:<ex- " . 
,0,. possible, arid who IS WIllIng t~ carry morecessive. hoarder~::f1tict J?tigl1t:J<?':Qring;"~<l~ttle 

than her full ~?are of the load In every task 'moie:se#sebfpr:'qpptt,ioti,to,il1ci~gpajitJ~x:-: 
, and undertakIng.. .payer~.·.·, Itisnot.fair:,:to';~s.sum¢~ t~~t:peo-

-~ Respectfully submItted,. ple"are unduly;'self~it1dulgent. !<¥et .~:(does. 
, C. L. BILL. make onediZzy.t6.: think:'o{ -a '~il!i0l1 gone 

. up in" smo~e-.. ript.tfie .'sri1o~e ~'~~:th.e· battJ.e
Are YOU One of the. tOO? fields, however.-.· New YorkTr1I:~u.ne~·: 

We want 100 women' preferably those already 
etn«>loyed in large plants, to handle o.urBrushed 

. All Wool Angora . Scarfs, selling direct from 
'maker to you. 

Our line .of beautiful sca17fs for men, wvmen, 
. and children, sell at such low prices that you , will 
'have no difficulty MAKING MONEY. . . 

· iWrite us today for full information, telling u! 
where you work,,8'o that we may show you h~w 
to cash in with our other agents, who are making 

. . from $25.00 -to $50.00 per week, in their ' s{>are 
... time. - . 

AlMERICAN KNIT FABRIC COMPANY 
312 York: Avenue. \, Philadelphia, Pa. 
· .1-1-4w. 

. .' .. 

.' I ". '-. 

···S·AI...'EM::.CO L[.E GE 
. .".. . - .. .' . .. 

. Adlninistration Building." Huffman' Ha.lf· 

Salrm C911ege has a catalog for e~ch interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader.Wrltefor yours .. <.' " .. '. 
.'. College. Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses. ' . 

.Literary, musical, scientific and athleUc stu(lent organizations. Strong Christian Associations. . 
_~ ______________ A_d_d~r_~_s~.~S~.~O~r~es~t=e=s~B=o=n=~P~M~~S~~~~, .J 

ALFRED UNIVERSITVlnIHOn£oll,a,I 
Seventh Day Baptists. ~re atten'ding 'Alf~ed in < 

Incr:easing numbers'becauseof the enlarging A colleJ{e of 1iberal·t~aininc· fOr :roun, men ") ...... «1:. /.' ~ '.' 
women.' All graduat~ receive the decree of B..:h'elor:.· ":, .. service. and broadening opportunitie~. of Arts. . :. '...., .' .' 

In the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred College Well-balanced required coones iit Freshman and Sopho- •... 
.graduated 65 Seventh Day Baptists', in t'h' e ten mOt"e years. Many elective courses. Special· advantqea'" 

for the study ('If the English langUage and, literature, 
years J 191Q';'19'20, Alfred College graduated 110 Germanic. and 'Roman~e languaees.· Thorough cou,.. 
Seve{1th Day Baptists.. The class of '1921' has in a11aciences. ". -
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maxhnum number ". The S.cboolof Music has c~ura~. jn pianofort~, violbi~·: 

. . VJol~ •. YJOloncello. vocal· mUSIC, VOICe culture, harmon1,' ,in any class iri over thirty years. Seventh Day m~SJcal kmderJ{artf!n. etc.' , , . 
Baptists have doubled, while non-Seventh Day aasses iri Elocution and Pbysical Culture for men' . 

. Baptists 'have more than quadrupled in ten and women. .• . . . . .',' 
Board. in clubs ,or private families at reason.ble rata. . '.' years, and now make up eighty per cent of the For furtheroinformation addreas'the . . ...... . 

total University· enrollment, '. For ca.talogues or other i'nformation. address. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., President . 
. AI,FRED, N. Y. 

Cbt . FoukeSebool 
REV. PAUL S .. BURDICK, -PaIHCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will' assist. . 
Former. exce])ent standard of work will be maintained. 

. AddTessfor furt'aer information. Rev. Paul" S. Bur-
dIck, Fouke. Ark. . ,'. 

BOOKLETS 'AND TRACTS. 

'Alfred, N. Y. 
. A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Catalogue. sent uponrequelt 
--~"':'---'---""";';'----~~--~--...;...;......;,,;;,.., .' 

BIBLE STUDIE~ ,ON THE S~:aBATH OUESTIOlj:' 
In paper, postpaid. 25 .cent.: in cloth,' 50 celltL. 

~ Address. Alfred Theological Semiliar:r~" '. :, 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY 'J , '.< 
. . A;rORNEY AKD ~Ot1I!'~.AT.LAW· .•.... 

. 1140 First Nat~l :aan1c ~~ddmg. Plaone Cencral, .. :, 
GOICP", . Tractw-A Series of' Ten Gospel TractS. 

eight pages' .~ach. printed In attractive 
form. A sample paekage free on request. 
25 cents a hundred. ':..' '. '. . . 

The Sabbatb aDd Seve-n •• Da7 i •• puaU-::-A Deat rHESABBATHVISITO~ 
little booklet with· cover. twentY"four Puhlished . wee1dy. under' the aUI~icesof the' Sabbath ' 
pages. Ululltrated. dust the IntormattoD ~bool. Ro:.rd. by the AmeriCfD Sabbath Tract SoC1et:r.··' 
needed, ·In condensed form. Price. 26 cent. at PlaJDfield •. N. J. .... ". 
per dozen.' ". TaKs 

BnptlMIn-Twelve page booklet. with embolleC SinJ{leC'opies., per year •••••••.••••. · •• ,; •••••••• 60 cent.. 
'. cover. A brief ,atudyof the ·.topic of.Bap- Ten or more copies. per vear. at ..... 

o 
•••••••••• 50catl. 

tls,tn. with a valuable Bibliography. . By ConimunicatiorilC .. 1iot11d be addreued to TM' So""" ~. 
Rev. Arthur E •. Main, D. D. . Price, 36 cent. Visitor. Plainfield. N. J.. ,'; , 
per;" dozen: ".=. . .. , .. 

First DR,. of the Week." t.e NewTetitaaea~ . HELPll(G HANDINBIBLE'SC~OOL Wqlllc,:;!/:'.,::·: 
By Prof.' ·W. C. Whlttord D. -D. A clear and .... . . f d h"I" .... :;. '.. . , 
schobirly treatment of the English tranlla- AQila.rter]Yt.contalDlD~ care uUy prepare, e PI:oa"'; ..•.• '.. " 
'Hon 'anu'lhe ortStnal .. Greek of th~ ex- Tntt"T'nattnnal LeA.~ODS •. Conducted 1:iy toe sabbath ScJlool,' ' .. :: 
pr~slc)n. "Flrlt day-of the week." . Sixteeb noard. Price 40' centl • copy per, year; '10.,~eenta' . • :,":;0: ,; 

page1l. fine paper, embossed cover. Price. f1UAr;d~~communiea~ions' t~ . Th~ 'AmwlciJ"Sdi".,,,. 
25 cents- per dozen. '. PJa'nfi fd N 1 

Sabbath __ 1,lt ••• taft--Sample copies .of tract. on Tract Soci/,y, . Ie .' •.•. ". .' " . 

b:r~~':tt·po~&s::q~~I~~eJ~:b:~~l::::~~~ ;~! ' .. 8:'0. B.! GRADED-LESSONS" .............•... ' . 
. cents' In Ita.mPI for pOltage, to any ad;' Junior \Slrit~IlIustrated.i •• uldqu.rterJy.~.' 15~' Per",,' 

dress, '. copy.. .. " . -. :,.:.:....' ',' .... , ". .' ........ ,' ' .... '.,:;" 
. - ·1,,'erm;tllDte. S~rie,r-.:.J"lued quarterly •. t!i:C.· pew. eopY4., .... 

A..IDRICANiABBATB .TIlACT .O~. '~':. Rena!llub~fl'intioDito AmericanSabbatb Tracf,S0det7 •. ::. 
.', .. ,1 pJ,; ... .I ... ew·~ • .....; .' ... ' .. ··Plainfield. N. '1. '.' . 



" , 

(Just pu~lish:ed) 
\. 

'1\ Collection of Country Life Sermons, .by.' '-.:"., , 
, - Pre~ident Boothe Colwell Davis.' .... '~' :-;,.' . 

.'{. 

Rev. Ahva J. 

• ' \. ~ • 1 

Vol. 92, No. 4 , . 

SOMETHING TO LOVE ' 
- " ~ j. 

'", ~:" "ftere ·is never a pathway 80' barren 
, " 'But in It Is something of love. 

, ,', < Some brlghrt, Uttle' scent,,:,laden blo-om, 
, SOlD~ star gleaming clearly above, 

,Some soft, :ftoating cloud, :rich and golden. t 

, ,S.ome songbird melodious and fair; 
- There's never a pathway so barren, 

, But something to cherish is the~. 

There is never' Ii form 80 cO:rr'Upted, 
, 'But eyes looking only In' love 

"-

May :ftnd something there', worth a blessing, 
Evoked from the Father above: 

"Som.e remnant of beauty, though clouded" 
Some gleam of the soul once so fair; 

, There's never a fo1"JDJ 80 corrupted, 
Bot marks of God's Image are there. ' 

Tllere Is never a tempest-tossed ocean 
So deep that the pearls lightly callt 

Upon its mad billows may settle 
" ' , ,- Down, down .to Its calm bed at last .. 

',Therets never a spirit so reckless, ' J 

, ,But some tender whisp~r or prayer 
,_, May sink to the heart thro~gh its raging, 

And rest like a bright Jewel there. ~ , 
-Matie C. Forbush. 
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